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FROM IRIS ISSOE
*e expected to be able to prive 

our readers a correct and accurate 
account of how B. N. liillinptsley 
of Route 1 rotie the deep sea 
waves while in Galveston Monday 
and Tuesday of last week but he 
failed to keep his part of the 

* agreement and our readers missed 
a thriller, what might have been 
a regular “scoop” .

'*.nyway, Mr. B. X. was in Gal- 
v^ ton  when the storm that swept 
that city was at its worst, he was 
there even before it started and 
did not leave the island until af
ter the wind had abated. Xo 
doubt he was out in a shower or 

0 and is said to have contra- 
mcted the report that a hurricane 
swept over the city by saying 
that it was nothing short of a cy- 
ck>re that he experienced.
*̂ 'v’e offer ample excuse for no 

better report of what Mr. Billings- 
ly saw and went through but he 
promised to come to our oihce the 
tirs| of this week and relate his 
e ^ t  riences and we suppose he 
was “kept away through timidity 
or weeds in his crop. Either ex- 

is sufficient however.

i s i l E l S E I I I f l  
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jAbilene, August 2d.—Central 
Wtst • Texans are preparing to 
hold the biggest Fair and Exposi
tion in their history and are send
ing out invitations as broad as 
the borders of the state for the 
people of all sections to meet 
them in Abilene October 12 to Id, 
inclusive, for the 5-day Central 
West Texas Fair and Fat Stock 
Show. Î

Fifteen thousand people are 
expected for the ojjening day.and 
fully 50,000 are expected to visit 
▼’air Park during the five days.  ̂

Upwards of $2,500 will bei 
awarded as cash prizes in agri
cultural, livestock, poultry,needle- 
w’ork,domestic science, education
al. art,textile and other exhibits, 
while purses totaling $3,000 will 
be distributed in the racing 
events—the only race meet of 
dn'- importance in the state for

To the county in Central V\ est 
Xr :as having the largest and 
4 s t  display of farm products, a 
cash prize of $100 will be given. 
The second prize in the same di
vision will be $50. third $35 and 
fourth $15,making a total of $200 
in this division. Farmers of any 
Central Western county are eligi
ble to enter any of the other com
petitions for farm exhibits, in 
which $000 in cash will be award
ed the winners. Any farmer in 
the Central West can enter the 
horse, mule, cattle, swine, sheep, 
goat or poultry competitions and 
try for the more than $1,000 in 
prices to be given away. The 
amusement features of the Fail- 
will be unusually attractive. The 
Great Patterson Shows, consid- 

re<l one of the best aggregations 
high class attractions ever 

giii-hered under the management, 
will furnish the main amusement 
features. Besides the races in 
«l^ch the fastest horses in the 
S«lkthwest will complete, there 
wUi be big free attractions each 
day.

Cheap rates over all roads will 
pr*^ail and ample hotel accom- 
m<«ations areas8ure<i all. It will 
De a red-letter week in the his
tory of Central, West Texas, and 
will be a concrete expression of 
unparalleled prosperity which 
prevails in this section of Texas.
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If 1 spend my Dollars 
out of Merkel and you 
spend your Dollars out 
of Merkel, and all the peo- 
ide spend thefr Dollars 
out of Merkel, what in 
the thunder will become 
of .Merkel?

THINK ABOUT IT

! C E R E i i m S  O IS P L W IR  BE GRIER 
OR COMPLEIIOR OF ELECTRIC LIRE
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A young white man giving the 
name of Jackson was shot and 
badly injured Sunday in a mix-';p 
in the southern edge of Taylor 
county. He was brougkit here 
and given medical attention. v

.Accoixling to local otficers, the 
young man was arresteil on a, 
south-l>Dund train just as it, 
pulled out of Tu.scola. He was 
wanie<l on a minor oifense. .\bout j 
two miles south of Tuscola the!

I

young man is said to have jumped  ̂
from the train. The con.stable' 
continueil on to Winters and got  ̂
a deputy sheriT to go back up j 
the track with him. They found j 
the young man.so the story gue.-. j 
at a farm house and allege th a t; 
ho started to run. bullet over-' 
took him and passetl through his 
thigh, intlicting a serious flesh 
wound.

The woundetl man was very 
weak from loss of bloo<l when the 
ofiicers reached this city with 
him. Medical assistance was 
given, and Deputy Sheriff .Mc.Ma- 
han state<l Monday morning that 
he was still in a pretty bad con
dition.

L(X*al officers state<l that the 
wounded man had l>een working 
at a Tuscola gin.— .Abilene Re
porter. V

■> M anager McSpadclen of Merkel Electric Co., 
Expects High Line to be Connected by 

Next Tuesday Afternoon.—To 
Give Dem onstration.
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DO YOU WANT 
Your Dollar to 
Remain at Home?
Work at Home?
Live at Home? and 

Board at the same place? 
If so
Spend it at Home. 

THINK ABOUT IT

Mayor Stallings, here-to-fore all-the-same talkative like 
Hon. John Lind has been enduced to make a speech, at least 
he has agreed to make a short talk when the Merkel Electric 
Co., gives the opening of their high line sub-station. In 
addition to Mayor Stallings, Justice of the Peace N. D. Cobb 
is scheduled to address tho.se who assemble to witness con
nection of 24 hour electric service into Merkel.

Manager .A. V. Wainwright of the .American Public Ser
vice Cor v»oration. owners of the Merkel Electric Co., will be 
here in company with Commercial Manager Geo. L. Clark of 
this district and Manager Geo. Cafrey manager of the .Abi
lene Electric Co., on the evening of the completion of high 
line into this city.

.As a christining of the 24 hour continuous electnc service 
into our city some Merkel young lady will break a bottle of 
“ Billie Bryan Sham-paign” over oneGf the large tran^loi-m- 
ers immedately the first cniTC/X ir«n) a central p.;;vei- station 
will flow over tke city. .Arrangement will also be made by 
Manager Mc.^padden to have in actual demonstration, several 
electric stove.s on which frying, baking and broiling will be 
going on for i.alf a hour, thereby allowing a complete survey 
of electrical ho’usc appliances. Announcement will be made 
the first of next week by circulars just exactly when the con
nection will be made here but Manager McSpadden expects 
it to i>e on Twesda .- evening at Stoii.

People wishing to hear Mayor Stallings orate on this oc
casion will therefore watch the circular next we*ek for the 
day and the hour after which .Merkel -will l)e supi)lied by ac- 
comm «.lative ekvtric service at all hours of the day.
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GERMARS LOSE IR 
"* L  BATTLE

To The .Merkel Mail.
Merkel, Texas. '

Dear Editor: —
It came to me Monday night 

that Eld. McIntosh had said pub
lic-ally that he would not meet 
me in a discussion of our differ
ences because I was not a scholar, in the Riga battle. ”

1 beg to say through the col
umns of the Mail that while I

Lmdod, Aug. 22. 11:35 p. m .— 
.A dispatch to the Central News 
from Petrograd says:

“The president of the Duma 
has announced that the Germans 
lost the battleship Moltke. three 
cruisers and .seven torpedo boats

Sunday night services at the 
Tabernacle were the last of the 
20-days’ revival under the direc
tion of Elder J. W. Chism of 
Longv’iew, with M. D. Us.sery as 
director of the song services.

The final and last service 
brought the greate.st interest in 

! th«? work of any service during 
the entire meeting. The subject 
“ Hear ye, the conclusion of the 
whole matter” was probably the 
strongest sermon delivered by 
Elder Chism while here and five 
were taken into the church dur
ing the e-.-ening. During the en
tire meeting 10 were admitted to 
the church by baptism and 5 were 
reclaimed.

Elder Chism left Tuesday 
morning for points east, being 
accompanied by Mrs. Chism. 
This is the second time that Elder 
Chism has been brought to Mer
kel for revival services and the 
chances are that he w-ill return 
here in the future for further 
work and will probably conduct a 
revival here during next summer. 
His extended friendship estab- 
lishetl here during his recent stay 
and visit in 1914 gave him the 
friendship of all he met. and his 
work, the reputation of a deep 
scholarly student of the bible.

GOflo raI T ails

REVIVAL OLORES
The union revival between the 

Methodist a n d  Presbyterian 
churches comes to a close Thurs
day night of this weeek with over 
325 conversions. Never before 
in the history of the town has 
such a tidal w-ave of religion 
flowed over Merkel and the sur
rounding country. Dr. McIntosh 
is safe, sane and logical is his 
preaching, never attacking any
one’s religious views but preach- 

\ ing Christ and him crucified as 
the only hope for the sinner.

The iieople of our town and 
community will always treasure 
a warm feeling in their hearts 
for this man of God and if he 
ever comes this way again he 
certainly will be given a warm 
welcome. He and Mr. Anderson, 
his helper, open their next meet
ing in Austin, which will be a 
co-operative meeting of all the 
churches of the city.

The songs, “ Sweeter a.s the 
Days go By,” “ Be a Hero” and 
“ A Volunteer for Jesus” will 
long by remembered by the great 
congregaliC.fl^ t^at have l»een in 
attendance.

not a scnolar 1 acted so 
much like one that these scholars 
did not know the diflference.

We

Ì

________  I have attendetl school but little,
^  ^ vet I have met successfully thePeople ip the Compere commu-1

n.ty are goinitm for co-operative 11 ^ scholar I actol
road work that will beneut the 
entire Compere and much of the 
Noodle and Truby communities.

One of the worst hills in the 
Merkel country is in the Compere 
community and at times farmers 
need two teams to do the work 
of one in reaching Merkel. To 
eliminate this obstruction money 
was make up in the Compere 
community and in Merkel for the 
purpose of blasting down the hill 
in order that it could be more 
easily pulled. Mr. Lee D. Wil
liams was in Saturday looking 
after the subscription part of the 
work and others were in the first 
of the week buying the 
sives for doing the work.

Those who contributed to the 
w’ork of the Horton Hill either 
financially or otherwise are as 
follows:

C. R. Horton, $2.50; J. M.

I have been able to handle suc
cessfully both the Greek and He
brew languages in debate with 
men who bore the titles of A.M., 
D. D., and Ph. D.. and I suppose 
a man who beai-s these titles is a 
scholar. Let me say that the 
trouble with Eld.McIntosh is that 
he knows that he cannot stand 
before me in a debate and he 
must have some excuse. Of 
course his people think him a 
scholar and a wonder, they imag
ine he could tear my teachings 

Pxp o-(aii-to-flin(]ers and establish his 
I own but McIntosh knows he can 
I do neither so he must give some 
■ excuse to keep out of it.I I promised the people of Mer- 
,kel that if McIntosh ever meets 

^ % e in deljiite there that I would
Cook, Riley Horton, .$1.00, i g^ expose his self-styled abilily as

to show the people that he is not 
I what cracks himself up to be.
; If he refuses to meet me in a

The announcement of the pres
ident of the Duma as sent by the 
corresjiondend follows:

“ In theRiga battle theGermans 
lost one superdreadnought, the 
Moltke: three crui.sers and seven 
torpedo boats.

‘ The German fleet has with- 
Permit me to say further that drawn from Riga Bay.

Jim Cook, $1.00: Dr.Armstrong, 
$1.00; Lee D. Williams, $1.09;! 
.Anchor Mercantile Co.,
$2.50 worth of dynamite: R. L .. Merkel, he confesses
Porter and C. P. Stevens ij^at he is really afraid to attempt 
black.smith work and others \ j yours for the defense of 
promise<l to help on deficiency truth 
which will be left when the w'ork 
is completed. The first work 
was done on the hill Tuesday
morning.

Penny & Son are opening a 
new Vulcanizing Shop in the 
Coats building. Have them to 
vulcanize your auto tubes and 
casings. Satisfaction guaran
teed. 20tf

it. I am yours for the defense 
J. W. Chism,

Longview, Texas.

Located
weighing

Notice
at my old stands

cotton and wagons 
also buying seed. With acurate 
weights apd highest market 
price for seed I ask a continuance 
of your patronage.

G. R. Gazzaway

“The Germans tried to make a 
descent near Pernpvin (Pernigel, 
on the east shore of the Gulf of 
Riga, some thirty-five miles north 
of Riga.) Four barges crammed 
with soldiers took part in the de
scent, They were repulsed by 
the Russian troops without the 
co-operation of artillery, the 
Germans being exterminated and 
the barges captured.”

The German battle cruiser 
.Moltke w-as a vessel of 23,000 
tons and carried a complement of 
1,107 men. She w-as a sister ship 
of the famous Goeben, which be
came a part of the Turkish navy 
after the commencement of the
war and was rechristened Sultan 
Selim.

The Moltke was 50<) feet long 
and w-a.s armed w-ith ten 11-inch 
twelve fi-inch guns and twelve 
24-pounders. In addition her 
armament included four 20-inch 
torpedo tubes. She was built in 
1911 and had a speed of 28 knots.

Kills 22 Rattlesnakes 
D. D. Coats of the Nubia com

munity hold the second best 
record for killing rattle
snakes in this country so 
far as we have been able 
to ascertain.

Mr. Coats in killing snakes 
only fall short of F. A. Sander’s 
record of 29 by seven in number, 
having killed 22 rattlers near 
Nubia Tuesday of this week.

Beginning at 1:40 o’clock Tues
day morning and continuing in- 
termittingly until four o’clock or 
after a rain of 1.75 inches fell 
over Merkel country giving it a 
genuine good soaking and pro
ducing excellent conditions for 
late cotton and fall feed.

The precipitation over the Mer
kel country was general accord
ing to reports reaching this office.

List of brand Jurors
The August term of the Taylor 

county district court will open 
here Next Monday, August 30. 
There w-ill be a large civil docket, 
with a record breaking number 
of divorce suits.

The gi-and jury list as preparetl 
by Jury Commissioners George 
L. Paxton, J. T. Warren and J. 
E. Kendall is as follows:

R. G. B. Fain, Mack L. Wyatt, 
W. L. Harkrider, L. L. NeSmith,
L. T. Groves, W. M. Landers, C.
M. Hunt. Robin Jones, Frank 
Knaus, W. J. Behrens, W. H. 
Cosper W. H. Brown. E. L. Hill, 
J. C. Rodgers, C. T. Beckham, 
T. H. Abbot.

Here from St. Louis
Miss Golden Emlet arrived 

Monday afternoon from St. Louis 
and immediately assumed charge 
of the millinery department of 
the Parten Dry Good Co.

Miss Emlet stated that she 
hoped to have the entire stock of 
millinery ready for opening dis
play by September 1, or poon 
after. _

Plenty bran and cow' feed at 
the Bob Martin Gro. Co. i

Dr, J. !M. C. King for 20 
one of the best known resident? 
of Merkel and for fifteen or 
more years a practicing physi
cian in our midst passed into the 
great beyond .Monday morning at 
6:30 o’clock, death being due to 
Bright’s disease.

Dr.King with his family moved 
to Merkel in 1.S95 and in the 
early days of our tow-n he was 
called to remote parts of countny 
to administer to the sick and in
jured and w-as active in the prac- 

j tice of medicine until within the 
, last few years w-hen his health 
' began failing him and would not 
permit his active persuit of his 
profession. He w-as a Christian 
father and husband and one of 
the most popular members of the 
local Masonic fraternity and it 
was under the auspices of this 
order that his remains were con
signed to their last resting place.

Surviving the deceased is a 
wife and six children, three 
daughters and three sons as fol- 
low-s: Mrs. R. A. McClain of 
Abilene. Mrs. John B. Boden of 
this city, Joe King of Greenville, 
John King of Floydada, Henry 
King and the youngest daughter 
and child Velma. With their 
father at the time of his death 
w-ere only those members of the 
family w-ho are close at hand, it 
was known however that his 
health was bad but he had con
versed his friends in town the 
day prior to his death and the 
near approaching end was un
heralded. All immediate members 
of the family were here to attend 
the funeral with the exception of 
Joe King of Greenville, who could 
not reach hear in time for the* 
services.

Funeral services were held at 
the family residence Tuesday 
morning at 9:30, Elder J. W'. 
Chism conducting the services, 
after which the remains were es
corted to the grave by the local 
A. F. & A. M. Lodge members.

Noilce.
All those who have votes on 

the Piano Contest at the Anchor 
Mercantile and have not promis
ed same if they will turn them 
in for Pearl Thornton, whose 
number is 102, they will be 
highly appreciated.

A Friend 20t2pd
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If you want a Dependable Connection, where Safety is the 
First Consideration, open an account with this Bank 

Every member of our force wants to do some
thing for you vf Call on us 

G U A R A N TY FUND BANK f

“1

Farmers State Bank, Merkel, Texas

SALTS IF KIDNEYS
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BArmlMi to fliuh Kidneys and neatral 
iw  iiritatin^ acids—Splendid 

for syitem.

Kidney and Bladder areakness result 
from uric acid, says a noted authority. 
The kidneys filter this acid {rt>m the 
blood and pass it on to the bladtler, where 
it often remains to irritate and inflame, 
causing a burning, scalding senaitlon, or 
setting up an irritation at the neck of 
the bladder, obliging you to seek relief 
two or three times during the night. 
The sufferer ia in constant dread, the 
water passes sometimes with a scalding 
sensation and is very profuse; again, 
there is diffieulty in avoiding it.

Bladder weakness, most folks call it, 
because tliey c.an’t control urination. 
While it is extn>nbuly annoying .and some
times very painful, this is really one of 
the ibost simple ailments to overa)me. 
Oe^ about four ounces of JaJ Salta

ifnm your pharmacist and take a table- 
pounhil in a glass of water before 

breakfast, continue this for two or three 
days. This will neutralize the acids in 
the urine so it no longer is s source of 
uritation to the blailder and urinary or
gans which then act normally again.

Jad Salts is inrx7>cnsive, harmless, 
and is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combinnl with lithia. and 
is used by thousands of folks who are 
subject to urinary disorders caused by 
orie acid irritation. Jad Salts is splen
did for kidneys and causes no bud 
effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, effervescent 
lithia-water drink, which quickly relieves 
i  ladder trouble.

Back From Mineral Mellss.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. D. Woodroof 

are al home from an extended 
visit at Mineral Wells and i>oint.s 
in north Texas. Accompanying 
them on their return were Mi’s. 
Woodroof’s parents. Mr, ai\d. Mrs,’ 
J. B. Wright- of Ĵ *#Ue’/{ie who 
will visit.here for a short time.

Mr. Wixxiroof while making 
the trip saw a great itortion of 
central and north Texas and says 
that little of it if any is better 

I than the Merkel country and in 
places found cotton greatly dam
aged from boll weevil depreda
tions.

COMMUNITY CO-OPERATION
C opyrightw d  Farm  and R anch-H olland’s M agazin#

Disagreeable Calomel is Yield* 
ing to Pleasant Liv-Ver-Lax

in Memiiry of J. .tt. 1. Kina
To the Worshipful Master. War

dens ' and brethren of Merkel 
Loilge No. 710 A. F. & A. M.:

Whereas, it has pieast-d the 
Grand Master of the Universe in 
h!s definite wisdom to remove 
from among us our dear brother, 
J. M. C. King and to transplant 
him as a menlxT of that celestial 
lodge above, where the Supreme 
Architect of theUniversepresides: 
Therefore? be it resolve«! by Mer
kel Loilge A. F. A' M. that in 
the death of our brother this 
lodge has lost a worthy member: 
one who lived and practiced the 
true principles of our order, and 
in his every day life was a living 
example of those great tenets. 
Faith, Ho|>e and Charity. Hav
ing faith in God, hope in immor
tality and charity toward all man
kind. Always ready to lend a 
helping hand to a brother or 
friend and give him advice that 
would aid in his reformation. We 
bow in humble submission to the 
will of our Heavenly F'ather and 
leave in his hands the soul of our 
deceased brother.

Be It Further Resolved, that 
these resolutions be spread upon 
the minutes of this lodge, a copy 
delivered to the family of our de
ceased brother and a copy handed 
to the Merkel Mail for publica
tion. Respectfully submitted this 
25 day of August. 1915. A. L. 
1915. S. C. Keith, Chm.

W. B. Farmer,
M. Armstrong.

Q ra n u la te d  S o re  Eyec C u re d . •
“ For twenty years 1 suffered from a 

bad case of granulated sore eyes,” 
saya Martin Boyd of Henrietta. Ky. 
“ In February, 1903, a gentleman asked 
me to try Chamberlain’s Salve. I 
booght one box and used about two- 
thirda of it and my eyes have not 
given me any trouble since.”  This 
salve ie for ealc by all dealers. adv

1‘hysicians generally agree that the 
nauseating, unpleasant effects of calo- 
n>el are due to the undesirably violent 
action it has on the system. For a 
long while various substitutes hav<

I been tried, but it was only recently 
j th tt the really wonderful remedy. 
LIV-VER-1..\X. was prepared success- 
fully by I.. K. tirigsby. 

i LIV-VEI{-L.\X has all the good, 
and none of the bad effect.s of calomel 

I It is a necessity in ever.v home, always 
being ready to cleanse the sluggish 
liver and bile clogged system, with no 
unpleasant after-effects.

l.IV -\ KR-LAX is guaranteed to give 
satisfaction, or your money will be im- 
mt*diately refunded. Insist on the 
original bearing the likeness of L. K. 
tjrigsby. For sale in .tOc and $1 bottles 
at Mrs. E. M. Rust's l>rug Store, aug

N. 0. M.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

second and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

W. M. F:iliott, C C 
S. Hamilton. Clerk

H ow  to  C u re  a S p ra in
A sprain may be cured in about one- 

third the time required by the usual 
treatm ent by applying Chamberlain’s 
Liniment and observing the directions 
with each bottle For sale by all 
dealers.

Ont g/ this ct>«itry’s ¡¿irgest bankers rpade the state
ment not long ago that'‘‘the\mall-town Ranker is in posi
tion to render his community a most valuable service if he 
will recognize and take advantage of the opportunity by 
doing his full part in community welfare work.”

His státement elicted an expression from one of our 
small-town bankers to the effect that a large majority of 
small-town banks really do more to retard community wel
fare and development than they do to promote them. 
This is a most lamentable condition even if only partially 
correct as stated.

i  Many bankers consider their banks institutions for 
community service and conduct them accordingly. A 
splendid example of this class came to my attention a 
few days ago.

The president of a bank in a small country town, 
when asked as to his idea conci rniiig a bank’s duties and 
its obligations to the community, said; “ Inasmuch as we 
are the largest corporation in our town we feel it our duty 
to take the lead in every movtinent for the good of the 
locality. We are the largi-. t̂ subscribers to the local 
chamber of commerce, civic improvement funds, etc., and 
never fail to have the bank represented in every local im
provement campaign. We also make it a rule to take as 
much or more advertising space in oiir local papers than 
anyone else in the town.”

He further stated that “ When a small borrower needs 
¡from ten to thirty dollars for a short time we charge him 
j the same rate per annum on his loan that we would if he 
I  borrowed $25,000 or more. We treat the small customer 
¡as liberally as the large one, thus making him feel that no 
j advantage is being taken of him because he is poor. He 
I will remember and appreciate this when he becomes a 
¡large customer.”

Stock tars to Race
' Sweetw’ater. Aug. 2i), .Appro

priate prizes have been offered 
and several entries made in the 
Automobile Relaibility Run that 
is to be staged from this city on 
September 8th, by the west Texas 
water Supply & Sweetwater 
Demonstration. The contest be
gins at Sweetwater, following a 
course through Roscoe, Colorado, 
Snyder back through Roscoe to 
Sweetwater for the finish, a dis
tance of approximately 150 miles.

There are three prizes donated 
by merchants and the purse ob- 
tainetl by the entrance fees is also 
to be divided into three prizes for 
thefirst.secondand third places.at 
the ratio of ('*0. 30 and 10 percent 
respectively. Already about ten 
entries have been made by auto
mobile owners of the state and 
about the same number living 
here have entered.

Advertised tellers.
McFarland, W. J.
Saylor. Curtis L.
Cooiier, Mrs. R. E.
Clay. Joe
Maxie, Miss Lula Mae
Mareno. Sen Conselo 2
Hernandez. Sr Diomsio
Hall. Reuben C.
Howard, Mrs. J. S.
These letters will be sent to 

the dead letter office Sept. 4th.
H. C. Williams. P. M.

Merkel, Texas.

RMI Hllfl eEC0«ES >’ 
DAM. IHIGA, Glossy

L o o k  years younger* Try Grandma's 
recipe of Sage and Sulphur 

and nobody will know.

AliBOftt everyone knows that Sape Tea 
tJid Sulphur, profwrly com[>o 
brings bock the natural color and I '- l ie  
to the hair when faded, streaked or gray; 
also ends dondruiT, itching scalp and 
stops falling hair. Years ago the only 
way to get this mixture was to maJeo it 
at home, which is mussv and troc'.it•omc

Nowadays we simply ask at any dnig 
•tons for “Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Hair Remody.” You will get a large 
bottle for about 50 cents. Eveiybody 
usee tills old. famous recipe, because no 
one can possibly -tell that you «harkened 
your hair, a* it does it so naturally and 
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft 
brush with it and draw this through 
your hair, taking one small strand at a 
time; by morning the gray hair disap
pears, arid after oiKither appIicatio^Br 
two, your hair lieoomea beautifully diWt, 
thick' and gloeay and you look yesua 
younger.

?. S. Harris of Fort Stockton 
was in the city, the first of the 
week for a few hours the guest 
of J. D. Gaither and family.

L. H. Penney a fine watch 
maker of twenty eight years ex- 

, perience is here to stay. Take 
, your watches to him. All wor^ 
guaranteed. Located in the Coats 

I building. 20tf .

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
: Kccsiis« o( its tonic and Issative  effect. L.aXA- I TIVE B K O M O Q flN lN Eis better than  o rd in a rr  
I 'Quinine and does not esuse neia-ousness nor 
I rins'-ns in head Remember the  full nam e and 
I look for the tisn a tu re  of E. W. GROVE. 25c,

NO TIME WASTED

Blacksioltti Notice.
General blacksmithing, practi

cal horseshoeing and expert 
wagon work. Come see me. A. 
F. Parks, the blacksmith. 6t4

P ro m p t A c tio n  is P leas ing  
M e rk e l C itiz e n s .

M a n y

Miss Burkett’s Music Class.
Miss Beulah Burkett who has 

been re-elected as teacher of 
piano and voice in connection 
with the Merkel Public School 
will begin her music class on 
Monday September 6th. She 
will have her studio at Mrs. H. 
C. Burroughs residence until the 
o|)ening of school, after which 
she will have a room in the new 
school building.

Miss Burkett will be pleased to 
discuss terms, etc., with any pa
tron desiring to place pupils in 
her charge. Your patronage will 
be greatly appreciated. (adv)t2

W h a t i t  B eat fo r  In d ig e a tio n ?
Mr. A. Robinaon of Drumquln, On

tario, has b««n troubled for years with 
indigestion and recommends Chamber
lains Tablets as “ the beat medicine I 
ever used.” If troubled with indigest
ion or constipation give them a trial. 
They are certain to prove beneficial. 
They are eaay to take and pleasant in 
effect. Price 25 cents. For talc by all 

¡rs.

i**- ■ \

Get down to the cause of everything.
Bad backs are frequently caused by 

weak kidneys.
Help the kidneys to get rid of kidney 

backache.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for the kid

neys only.
No time wasted trying to cure other 

troubles.
Merkel people endorse their merit.
T .J. King.Kent St.,M erkel, says: " I 

didn’t know that my kidneys were caus
ing my back to ache until a neighbor 
told me to use Doan’s Kidney Pills.say- 
ing that my kidneys were the cause of 
the complaint. My back ached nearly 
all the time and even when lying down, 
it bothered me. 1 used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and the diacomfort left. Two 
boxes cured m e.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask forakidney remedy—get Doan’s 
Kidney Pills—the same that Mr. King 
had. Foster-Milbum Co., Props., Buf
falo, N. Y. 27t2

Agricultural Display at Sweeetwater.
Sweetwater, Aug. 26. —The ag- 

ricultral display that will be had 
here on September 7th and 8th, 
date of the West Texas Water 
Show will be something unique. 
Already the committee has begun 
gathering the display products 
and erecting their building.

A yard 75x150 feet will be 
walled in by cotton bales with an

elaborate arched entrance of the 
same material. Inside the grounds 
there will be fountains and many 
miniature fields of cotton, wheat, 
oats, feterita and such crops, 
while in one corner will be a 
poultry yard.

The agricultural building will 
be entirely constructed of Nolan 
county products. Its walls are 
to be shingled with sheaf oats 
and wheat, with pillars support
ing the structure of sheafed corn 
and cane. The roof is to be 
thached with sorghum stalks,the 
heads hanging over the eaves, 
while it will be covered with 
choice heads of milo maize, kaf
fir corn, feterita and such crops.

Inside the building w’ill be dis- 
playes of threshed grain, fruits, 
vegetables and all products raised 
in this section, together with the 
customary placards giving in
formation regarding crops.

Sends Floe Peaches
Uncle Jim Blackburn of Nubia 

is ever mindful of the needs of a 
print shop and being to busy to 
come to town himself he sent us 
a sample of some of the bes*: 
peaches we ever tasted.

Merkel country fruit is of a! 
choice variety this year and the 
Mail force has not been forgotten 
by many of our friends from out 
of the city. i

M

I Notice to the Farmers 
I We^are better prepared than 
I ever to gin your cotton ancF give 
■ you the best tryout in the city. 
Havinginstalle<l the latest 70 Saw 

I Mongers Special Hullers; also the 
latest improved Celebrated Hart 
Cleaner and general over hauled 
throughout. Try us for good 
clean business. F. P^ Hamm' 
Gin. It

2nd Hand Lumber For Sale 
I am tearing down the Hamm 

Lumber sheds and will 
large amount of good 
hand lumber for sale at 
gain. See me now if interested. 
Jno. C. Hamm. 27t3ixl.

Solicitation For Votes 
I will greatly appreciate my 

many friends placing their votes 
to my credit in the Anchor Mer
cantile Piano Contest. My nupi- 
ber is 77. Thanking any person 
in advance for favors, I am 

Respectfully 
Miss Altha ChamblessIpd

Property For Sale.

I Mr. an«l Mi’s. R. A. McClain 
¡and children of Abilene '«-ere 
! called here Monday morning by 
I the death of Mrs. McClain’s faiL- 
jer. Dr. J. M. C. King.
I J. H. McDonald of Lenz >i||g.
I La., came in Saturday afternoon 
j for a short stay at home, fÍA', 
will return to Louisiana thié 
week.

W, M. Hays returned home 
Friday following and extended 
visit in east Texas. Mr. Hays 

have a i" 's s  another visitor from the 
second i Merkel country who returned 

Ijar- home feeling that Merkel coun
try prospects were as good if not 
better than conditions he found 
at other places. r

Mrs. George Northeut and 
sister. Miss Addie Haley, of 
Snyder were here the first of the 
week visiting their sister, Mrs. 
T. A. Johnson.

Mrs. I. M. Bennett and 
daughter, Miss Mamie, of near 
Galveston are here visiting 
son and’ brother, Paul Ber 

> and wife,
for sale" Warren has temíTwo houses close in, ___ . - , .

and also my home with about 30 “P duties w
acres of land near the new school 
building and 960 acres near Stan
ton to sell or trade for good im
proved land. S. F. Haynes.

23t4. 1.15.

W. E. Adams and fEunily of 
Route 2 were scheduled to leave 
the first of the week for points 
near the New Mexico border, 
their trip being on-a visit to 
friends and relatives.

Burrough Drug Store anc 
ing a vacation with frienc 
Hico.

J. C. Mason of Paris, D e p ^  
and this city has returned aQer
tw’o months absence in east Texas 
where he looked after business 
interests.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
w ill t*í « b4  a o a « y  l< PA ZOto a r  d m t f l

O IN T M E N T  ____________
M iad. BIm ^Es s  Of P retm dlas 
T k «  t ro t  o f r i laaUaa alaaa B o m  oad E «M .

(oil* to  car*  o a r  com  of Itcb li 
n ie « in S to l4 <to«
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LOCAL AND PLHSONAL

■7h<Tve in Arlington.
Ml -s Percilla French of Beau

mont is here visiting her sister, 
J|r s. G. W. Boyce.

Miss Libby Patton is in the city 
the guest of Misses Maude Martin 
and Elma Sheppard.

- \  Vi^s Elouise Osborne of Abi- 
^ e  is the guest of Miss Father 
Williams this week.

Mr. H. M. Shaw bought a S4.00 
porch rocker for $2.55. Behrens- 
McMillen Furniture Co.
^Fine brow’n sugar for making 
preserves and sweet pickles. 
Bob Martin Grocery Co.

Miss Margurite Sumph of San 
Antonio is here visiting her cous
in Mrs. John W. Briggs.

Fine brown sugar for making 
preserves and sweet pickles, 
^ b  Martin Grocery Co.

Virs. J. B. Ferrier leaves this 
week for an extended visit with 
relatives in Gallipolis, Ohio.

^ 4 .  50 seamless 9x12 Brussels 
r.% to be sold to the highest bid
der next Saturday. Bids re
ceived any day this week. Beh»- 

^rens-McMillen Furniture Co.
Emma Smith and Maude 

Jinkens, Mesdames Claude Smith 
and B. Jinkens motored to Abi
lene Monday.

C. C. Beasley of Post City was 
here the first of the week visiting 
biAjiister Mrs. T. M. Pribble.

f
Cretonne collars cuffs at Wood- 

ro^. Bros.
Mrs. 0. M. Sharp is at home 

from Dallas.
scales at J. Ducketts 

at ijl-gain place.
Summer goods almost given 

lIpway at J. A. Ducketts.
Sw J. A. Duckett’ii 5 and lU 

cerA' counters for bargains.
^ííss Annie Sutton of Bonham 

is visiting Mrs. Alice Templeton.
New cretonne, a beautiful 

dress material at Woodroof’s 
store.

^  Mr. and lurs. J. T Dennis are 
at home Dallas and Mineral 
Wells.

J A. Duckett will save you 
money, h e  says the Price is The 
Thing.

Hogs For Sale—45 bred sows 
for sale. Beasley Bros. Noodle 
Route 1

Save money by buying your 
c«t:on sack Duck from J. A. 
Duckett, I

Ladies laced trimme<l corset 4 
covers only 5 cents at J. A. 
Dulitetts.

Miss Evalyn Williams is visit
ing Mrs. Jno. T. Robinson in 
Meridian.

ses Ola and Etta Clark of 
near Dora visited friends here 
Saturday.

Ona Bell Murphy of Haw- 
le)^ visited Miss Lillie Ayes the 
past week.

Miss Snow Johnson of Waxa- 
hachie is the guest of Miss Win
nie Warren.

Mrs. S. Y. Ayers of Tye is 
visiting her son, W. C. Ayers 
a r^  family.

Mrs. Robert Godwin and chil- 
dren left Friday for their home 
in Maryneal.

Miss Madalyn Adkisson of 
Beaumont is visiting friends and 
relatives here.

Mrs. W. H. Morris of Wayland 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
W. V. Cranford.

* ^.\Irs. W. K. Sadler of Gilliam is 
visiting Mesdames J. G. Sadler 
and E. E. Britton.
^V.'ool taffeta, new shades and 
designs for ladies fall dresses 
at Woodroof Bros.

Mrs. Harrison is at home from 
Abilene where she visited her 
sister, Mrs. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith and 
children have returned to their

Advance
See and make your selections 
now. Get just what you want 
for fall while our stock remains 
at its best, with the newest of 

EVERYTHING

EVERY LADY WHO 
WAITS

Is often wholly dissatisfied when 
making her purchase, due to the 
fact that she has allowed the 
things that might have pleased 
her to be selected by the 

EARLY PURCHASER

OUR FALL SHOWING OF
Ladies’ Suits 
Ladies’ Skirts 
Ladies’ Fall Shoes 
and Millinery

Is now ready for your inspection.

In The Ladies’ Dress Goods De
partment Mrs. Daniel will look 
after your every need with taste 
and ability due to her position.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE OUR 
MILLINERY

Miss Sprague has charge of this 
department and her many years 
of experience, in addition to her 
acquaintance with the ladies of 
the Merkel country, places her in 
position to artfully satisfy every 
•lady who visits her and makes 
our Emporium their headquarters 

FOR WANTS

WANTED—One or more lady 
boarders, rates reasonable. Mrs. 
Alice Rose. fit4p

FOR SALE—Good milch cows. 
Chas. Orr, two miles southeast 
of Merkel. Oct20pd.

FOR SALE:-Walking plows, 
different sizes and makes, all 
new, have never been used, will 
sell from $2.50 to $8.50. Also one 
new Cossidy sulky for sale at a 
bargain and a good mare well 
broke. W. A. Scott. 13t3.

FOR SALE:—5 room house. 3 
porches, well and windmill.2 acre 
orchard of plums, peaches, apri
cots. grapes and berries, in south 
Merkel. A. L. Jobe. 13t3-55.

FOR SALE:—New Crop Sor
ghum Molasses. D. L. Boyd,

Nubia. Texas.
WANTED—.\n upright piano 

must be a bargain. H. F. 
Groene 23t3ixl.

WANTFD:-Good all-around 
farm and ranch hand w’ould pre-, 
fer man with family. Phone, j 
write or see Sam Butman, Nubia, 
Texas.

Miss Lucy Hancock of Abilene 
returned home Sunday after a 
short vi.sit with her brother, J. 
C. Hancock. . '

Mr. W. L. Johnson Jr. is herei 
from El Paso on a visit with his 

1 grand parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. 1 

W. Wheeler.
Miss Maggie Wheeler returned 

this week from an extended visit 
with her sister Mrs. W. L. John
son at El Paso.

A new lot of buggies just re
ceived and going at prices that ! 
will appeal to buyers. Crown;! 
Hardware Co. 20t2 j

R. B. McRee of Trent was inj 
the first of the week looking af- j 
ter business matters and attend- i 
ing the meeting. |

Dr. and .Mrs, R. I. Grimes of!
!Sylvester were guests of their;
I parents, Mr. and .Mrs. T. L. j 
Grimes Sunday. !

We have receive<J a shipment'
; of popular priced buggies. Callj 
• and inspect them before buying; 
a buggy. Crown Hardware Co.

Miss Mamie Moore is visiting 
her uncle and aunt, .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Kunzeof Fort Worth.

Tell your husband to look at 
Woodroof’s new fall suits. The 
noted Hart-Shaffner & Marx line.

Mrs. Jeff Hinds of Hawley 
visited her sister, Mrs. W. C. 
Ayers and family, the past week.

J. B. Cox recently in the fruit 
business here has returned to 
Merkel to renew his home in our 
midst.

Misses Mary and Lizzie Keny 
are at home from an extended 
visit with relatives in .San Fran
cisco, Cal.

Mrs. T. B. Barnett of Walnut 
Springs is visiting her sisters 
Mesdames E. E, Brittain and J.
G. Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Jones of 
Lovington, N. M. are hefe visit
ing the latter’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs. J. N. Teaff.

Mrs. 0. M. Pike returned to 
her home at Bradshaw Saturday 
after a visit with J. A. Pike and 
family of this city.

Phone H. H. Long for town 
and country painting and paper 
hanging. Phone No. 184. 20t3pj

Miss Louis Rogers of Bryan 
who has l)een here visiting Mrs.
H. C. West returned to her home 
Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling P. Mil
ler have announced the birth of 
a little daugTiter, Velvia Eliza
beth Miller, August 12. .

Miss Flay Gunn has gone to 
Big Wells where she will teach 
iiMMlIlc science. Enroute she 
will visit in Fort worth, Dilly 
and San Antonio.

V

w E can hardly realize that 
another Fall is close to 

hand. Grain and cotton has 
been selling all the year; in 
fact, our books have never 
been clear of these two ac
counts this year. While the 
cotton crop does not promise 
all that it should, the good rain 
will doubtless make the yield 
satisfactory. Even without 
more rain we see wonderful 
possibilities for this country.

There are some aspects of 
the commercial and industrial 
situation that are not just as 
we would have them, yet we 
feel that \ve have before us^at 
least one full year of prosperity 
and progress. v

We Want To Be
OF SERVICE

the people of this commu
nity and while the collect

ing season will soon be here, 
we are in position to make 
loans freely and we invite our 
friends and the public to call 
on us. We have ample facili
ties for caring for your affairs 
in such a way as will prove 
mutually satisfactory and prof
itable. Deposit your cotton 
tickets with us and if you 
need funds before you sell, call 
on us.

We are thankful to our old 
customers who have been so 
loyal to this Bank through all 
the years, and we invite new 
accounts, assuring satisfacto
ry service.

F. &  M. National Bank
THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

/
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' PROSPERITY FOR ALL.:r

The r i E R K E L  M AIL
PUBLISHED EVERT (RIDAT MORMNO

THE MERKEL MAIL PRIMIKU tOMPAW. INCORPORATED
HOMER L  EASTERWOnO. Edllor and Manager 

S U B S U R IP T IO N , $ 1 . 0 0  PER YEAR , IN  A D V A N C E
E ntered »t the Postoffle** a t M erkel. T e iae . ks SecondClkse M*l! M ktter

Any erroneous reflection on the ch« '’»cter, «Undlng or repn titlon  of 
an y  person. Arm o r corporation which may appear In t r  eeolu ir.nsot The 
Mall will be gladly co rrected  upon Its being brought to the  a tten tio n  o 
th e  m anagem ent.

T E l - E P H O N  EC N o .  e i

U yon haee vlaltor«, o r If you know ana Item which would be ef In
te re s t  to readers of the Mall, the  ed ito r mould appreclote a note c r  a 
lalephone message to  that effect. Or, If an occurence of unusual Inter- 
eat transp ires a reporte r will be promnfiy sent to get the full particulars

THE SPIRIT THAT K IllE E  TRAM.

The Chicapro TrUAine explains a few thin>is con
cerning the th in |^  that prompted a mob to hang 
Leo Frank in syCstance a.> follows:

E'er a very »ng time the name of Leo M.Frank 
will be remepfOiered as indicative of something dis
couraging /nd not wholly explicable in American 
life. 1

We knoiA- that.elsewhere than in the ill-ordered 
south, '' '̂vlnmunities can be aroused to acts of vio- 

• lence against the law. but usually the demonstra
tion is one of low elements and also one of hot 
blood.

What has taken place in Geogia is not due to 
mob violence. The psychology of the mob does 
not i>ermit such steadfast malevolence, such a 
continuing purpose and determination. If a mob 
cannot act soon il.s will dies out.

The murder was not l y a mob. but by vendetta, 
which is determined, cunning, resolved and cruel. 
A vendetta is possible in a low social organiza
tion, one which has not learned self control, which 
has not been sufficiently trained in the rudiments 
of education to submit it.self to restraints neces
sary to the orderly processes of society.

The south is backward. It shames the United 
by illiteracy and incomi>etence. Its hill men and 
poor whites, its masses of feared and bullied 
blacks, its ignorant and violent politicians, its 
rotten industrial conditions, and its rotten social 
ideas exist in circumstances which disgrace the 
United States in the thought of Americans and 
in the opinion of foreigners.

When the north exhibits a demonstration or 
violence against law by gutter rats of society, 
there is shame in the locality which was the 
scene of the exhibition. When the south exhibits 
it there is defiance of opinion.

The south is barely half educated. Whatever 
there is explicable in the murder of Leo M. Frank 
is thus explainable. Ix.*o M. Frank was an atom 
in the American structure. He might have died, 
unknown or ignored, a thousand deaths more ag
onizing in preliminary torture and more cruel in 
final execution, and have had no effect, but the 
spectacle of a struggling human being, helpless 
before fate as a mou.se in the care of a cat. will 
stagger American complacency.

The south is half educated. It is a region of illit
eracy, blatant self-righteousness, cruelty, and 
Violence. Until it is improved by the invasion of 
better blood and better ideas it will remain a re
proach and a danger to the American republic. — 
Chicago Tribune.

The Memphis Commercial Appeal in its know
ledge of conditions that is seldom found among 
American newspapers comments on the Frank 
case and the Chicago Tribune’s tirade of all 
southern people in substance as follows:

The brain out of whose threads the Chicago 
Tribune editorial was woven is as anarchistic and 
as ignorant as was that of any man composing 
the mob that lynched Frank.

The lynching of Frank was an infamous, cow
ardly act. It has been denounced by every repu
table southern paper, and by every man whose 
opinion is worth anything in the south.

If the lynching of Frank was a disgrace to the 
whole south, it equally disgraced the United 
States. But to seize upon the incident as a means 
of indicting the entire south, of indicting the en
tire State of Georgia, is illogical, unfair and absurd.

To put all the citizenship of the south in one 
class and then to denounce them as utterly law 
leas, ignorant and worthless shows a degree of 
ignorance and bigotry which few of the most il

literate of the southern people are capable of 
reaching.

The Chicago Tribune says “ the south is back
ward. It shames the United States by illiteracy 
and incompetency” .

Wherein is the citizenship of the territory over 
which the Tribune circulates more advanced than 
the citizenship of the territory throughout which 
this paper circulates?

“The south is half educated.“ says theTribune. 
“ It is a region of illiteracy,blatant self-righteous
ness. cruelty and violence. Until it is improved 
by the infusion of better blood and better ideas 
it will rem.ain a reproach and a danger to the 
•American republic.”

Shall we send to Chicago and secure this ‘ ‘bet
ter blood” from the vicinity of the pigties and 
glue factories of the south side? Shall we get it 
from the vicinity of Harrison Street station, from 
Custom House Place, from Wells Street and from 
the other sinks whose owners go in their degen
eracies into dollars which bear no smell, and 
s|x?nd the money in drunken debauches at society 
functions?

Shall we get the blood infusion from the north 
side, with its divorces and its wife swaj)ping?

Will some of the present and past controlling 
owners of the Tribune come down here and by 
their pei'scnal conduct Ijc to us a living example 
of what decent-minded, able-lxidied. sober .Amer
icans should be?

Or shall we take the report of the Chicago Vice 
Commission and the Legislative Commission on 
the Minimum Wage.and after reading these shall 
we ask for an infusion of blood from those who 
are the leaders in a community where conditions 
exist?

In its heart the south denounced the lynching 
of Frank. It is a crime against the individual, 
against the law and against the state.

The i>eop!e of the south are weak and frail, as 
are the other children of men. But they are not 
cursed with the vice of phariseeistn. They resent 
such exhibitions of malevolent cant as this cow
ardly and ignorance-steejjed outbreak on the part 
of the Chicago Tribune. Connnercial .\pi>eal.

By a comparison of the two article^, which 
seems to be the product of thought from th'e most 
evil of two minds? Which minds that constructed 
these stinging editorials touchest nearest to the 
illiterate, blatant self-righteous, cruel and violent 
man of unthinking ability? The mind that con
structed editorial of the Chicago Tribune is closely 
allied to the corrupt family of one which con
structed an editorial in Life Magizine several 
months ago charging the south with keeping the 
negro in ignorance, purely with the satisfaction 
of always having an inferiior race in our midst, 
being absolutely unmindful of the work now l>e- 
ingdone in the south for the education of the ne
gro, that probable member of the human family so 
closely associated with the primevial beast that 
hung from the trees by its tail and now exaulted 
to a jx)sition in the north that places them in 
equalicy with the writer of the Tribune editorial.

Remember where Villa told United States to 
go? Well immediately afterward Uncle Sam sent 
his General Scott down to pow—wow with Villa 
and it is supposed that they met about Yuma, 
Ariz., for it is about as near to the place Villa 
spoke of as a person could get in this country.

Looking over the south we have come to the 
conclusion that the Mexican border is no place to 
raise anything but------- ! Commercial Appeal.

Correct, sit down.

Old Noah has certainly come in for his part of 
the censure within the last few days but as one 
exchange says he ought to be given credit for 
having caught the first water wagon.

Texas is just itching 
To take a little crack 

At the hot tamaleite 
And the chilli—mac.

—Commercial Appeal.

WTiat has become of the old fashioned girl who 
wore a petticoat?—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Don’t know, pass it up to Geo, S. Anderson of 
the Abilene Reporter who by virture of the town 
he hails from ought to know.

Doing it Electrically
We want to show everv ladv in this» A

city rh.e merits in Electric Cooking and will 
snow you. You can well afford to use it tor

LIGHTING, COOKING .AND 
MOH\ E POW ER

^Ve will have a number of these beautiful 
Electric Langes connected up and immedi
ately after the Hi-Line Ceremonies we will 
I'lave a lady tu show you, and demonstrate 
t • your .=aiisfacti '»n that Electric Cooking 
1- not n:ay a luxury but a necessity.

The evening will be announced later by 
rireu'ar a:.o we want every man, woman 
and child to see this operation.

Yours to Please

MERKEL POWER COMPANY

f i r e s t o n e
A t  th e r e  p rices  y c u  c a n ’t a ffo rd  
to  u sa  a n y  o th e r  t i r e  o r  tu b e .

1 €•#•1 R««a4 1rw»4
Cnee I Orey

Tato
1 Ilr4 
1 Into

30x3 1 a 4.40 1 tio j5 az.zo 1
»1*34 ! 11.40 I3J5 2.60 1 2.40
si *3’̂» 13.T5 IS .40 2.70 • 3.0S
34x4 1 1440 UJO 3.40 4.40
34*44 1 t7J8 30 JS 4.SU 5.40
38*44 

-3T*1 ’

n.7o
33.33

31.13 
39JiJ t

9.00
S.M

1_____S.6S
I 6.70

___ U Ü L .— A i l .

You pay o n 
ly 40 c e n  t s  
m ore for this 

s m a l l  F i r e 
stone than the 

ordinary. And 
o n l y  a t r i f l e  
m ore In p ro 
p o r t i o n  f o r  
t h e  l a r K t i r  

sizes. Because 
th e  m u c h  
Kseater surface 
d e m a n d s  s o  
m u c h  m o r e  

expensive rubber and 
fabric.

.And Firestone N on- 
Skid you a lot
m ore tread. O rdinary 
anti-skids contain no 
ex tra  rubber. You pay 
m ore just for a pattern.

T ak e  the  record  of 
the Firestone T ires  for 
15 years — as your au
tho rity  tha t these e x 
tras of Q.U a 111 y  are 
necessary for real ser- 
vice an o tru e  econom y.

Q. F. West Company
Merkel. Texas

P R O F E S S I O N A L

M o M A S T E R  & G IL L IL A N D
DENTISTS 4

Office Phone IM 
Over Woodroofs Store

-----------------------------------------
M . A R M S T R O N G , M . p  

Practicing Physician '  
Office at Grimes Drug Store 

Merkel, Texas
Telephones: Kes. 1-2; Office 1-u-

W .  W .  W H E E L E R  I  
Real E^fltate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Public.

Office over E'armers State Bank

C . D . M IM S  
A tto rn e > -A t L aw

General Practice and Collectiona 
Land Title Work a Speciali^ 
Office over Farmers State BhiTjf

G. W. JOHNSON
Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accident 

Insurance Agent
Respectfully Solicits Your Business 

Notary Public in Office 
Office over Woodroof & Company 

Merkel — Texas
-----------------------------------------f
S H A V IN G  A N D  B A T H  P A R LO R S

The most Up-to-Dste 
SHOP IN MERKEL

C IT Y  B A R B E R  S H O P  ^
WEST & PATE : : Proprietors

A B S T R A C T S
To buy land without seeing it is n^j'' 

business. but to buy it w ? 
out an abstract is worse. Y’ou shojfc 
see your title as well us your land.

WE MAKE ABSTRACTS 
AND K.NOW HOW

T a y lo r  C o un ty  A b s trac t Co. B
Abilene, Texas Geo. C. Bishop,

T H E

M O S A R T
when in Abilene.

The Only Cafe
in the city that delivers 
the “ Goods.” I t ’s a 
pleasure to us to please 
you.

Dining Room for Ladles

SOME SPECIAL PRICES
-------------- O N  ■ --

PENNSYLVANIA 
DIAMOND and

GOOD YEAR Tires
F ILT E R E D  G A S O LIN E  

and A U TO  O IL S  m y S pacia lty

H E N R Y  M . R O S E

0 O T T O N  R A ^

We will pay Fiva Cents per pound for white Clean Cotton Rags 

' MERKEL MAIL PRINTING COMPANY — rv, -

Reflect Awhile

Don’t jump at conclu
sions, but look before 
you buy.

We hope to profit by 
your Reflection and we 
know that you will be 
Pleased with the Re
sult.

lavlforatlac to tha Pala and Sickly Cwta OM Sorat, Othar RtmadlM Waa’t to t .
■ T%« Old tu a d a r d  t a a a n t  a tra o ^ h a a lo a  Wale. The w nrw eiiw tj^ao m a t t e r ^  how lo a*  i ta a d i« ^  

O a O T B 't T a a r k u w a  chin  TONIC. driVee o a t c-ired b r  th e  w ondertol. o ld  re liab le  Dr. 
'J M alaria .earlchet (beb lW d.aadbaildeao theer*>  *. A“ *'***'*‘*w *’*•'*“ 1  OIL I t  w llj-e *
t  A trae  tan te . Fai a d a lu  aad  c b u lra a . MB F a ta  a ad  B a a to a t the  eaaM Owa. t3 c .S 0 B .ti.«

To Drive Out Malaria
And BulM Up Tbe Systam

Taka the O ld Standard GROVB’8 
TASTBLBSS chill TONIC. Yon know 
what yon are taking, as tha fonnnla la 
printad on avary labal, showing it is 
^ in in a  and Iron in a taatalasa form. 
Tha Qainiaa drivaa out malaria,
Iron boilda up tha aystam. SO

I -

lorm. V
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•« Only a Very Few More Days Until the First
f

^ who are running: close will reg:ret th a t

\
Then this New Five-Passeng:er “AUTO’
will be given away. Someone will be 
made extrem ely happy. A good m any

they did not trade a little more.

Forty Customers Almost Even. Only a
few dollars trad ing  by those behind would
put all even now. Only a few more dol-
lars trad ing  still would w in the “AUTO”
for someone who perhaps thinks he is too far behind.

We are now counting the votes—have them  alm ost counted—and it is surprising how m any are so close, and yet they do not suspect it.
Those of you who have been trad ing  p re tty  heavily had better m ake out a bill and trade a little more.

SOMEONE WILL BE SURPRISED AND MADE GLAD NOW IN JUST A FEW DAYS
Remember 1000 VOTES with Every Dollars Purchase

A CHANCE EVEN FOR THOSE WHO HAVE NOT TRADED ANY SO FAR

Our big Fall Stock, consisting of Everything that is New and Good for Fall 
is ready for your inspection. We are in a position to save you more 

money than you ever saved on a fall bill. Our ladies Hats 
are also ready-ready to show you the advanced 

styles. Come and see them and know well 
save you the most money on your

I L L I N  E R Y

Parten Dry Goods Company
MERKEL’S BIG CASH STORE WITH THE GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES

Why Not Paint and Paper
YOUR HOME

' I t  can be made as a ttrac tive  as the best a t a small cost. We 
can pa in t it so artistically  th a t people will unconsciously stop 
and adm ire it. Good pain t not only m akes your home clean, 
healthful, cheerful and inviting in appearance, but by keeping 
it well pain ted  you actually  save money as it is a well known 

i fact th a t good p a in t properly applied adds m any years to the 
life of a building. It's  like an insurance policy against decay.

Phone 50 and w e’ll gladly tell you how very reasonable we 
will do the whole job ju s t as it should be done.

BOTMAN

J. W. POWELL, The Painter and Paper Hanger
Phone 60

POWELL S PAINTING PAYS BECAUSE IT STAYS

COMPERE
All the big meetings have passed

and not much results as we can
see. ;

we are all needing rain. Cot- 
m n is opening. Some feed is 
gbod. Cotton picking is soon 
going to be the order of the day .;
, The Nazarenes closed their

^Veting last night wnthout any 
ok iversious, but his word w'ill not 
return to him void. Rev. North- j 
cut did the preachiug with Rev. | 
Efuzbee’s help.

jUvery thing is dull. The Bap- i 
tis will ordain a deacon the first 
Sunday in September at 11; 
o’clock.

Have you got yours?—95c for 
■boea worth $2.50 to $3.00: small 

at J. A. Duckett’s.

Special for a Few Days.
See me before you buy your 

groceries and I will save you 
money You will always find, 
cheaper gp'oceries here than any- 
w'here else.
100 lbs. Bouquet Flour....... $3.15
Meal......................................  .75
25 lb. sack Sugar .............  1.65,
Smoke Meat.......................... .15
Dry Salt...............................  .14
10 lbs. Lard............................... 90
10 lbs. Cottolene..................  1.25
Cooking O il............................... 75
Irish Potatoes, per peck. . . .  .35,
Irish Potatoes, per bushel- • 1.26 j 
You will always find us with 
the goods and the prices right. 
Come to see us when you are in | 
town and see for yourself what 
we are doing. Walter Clark.

MULBERRY
Rev. Reed filled his rigular ap

pointment here Sunday.
Jay Chadw'ick visited Mr. and 

Mrs. J. E. Ryan of Sweetwater 
Sunday.

Miss Elma Williams of Stith 
community attended singing here 
Sunday.

The people of this place have 
been attending the revival meet
ing at Merkel this w’eek.

J. Giles was transacting busi
ness in Abilene Monday.

Cotton picking has begin in the 
community.

Health of this community is 
good.

The people of the Canyon coun
try are the recipients of a copious 
rain which fell Monday night 
The precipitation amounted to 
about one inch. Crops were be
ginning to need rain badly, es-1 
iwcially feetl which had been 
planted on wheat and oat stubble. 
Everything will Ije materially 
benefitted.

Quite a crowd enjoyed the sing
ing at Mr. Wood Turner’s Sunday 
night.

Several from the Canyon went 
to Merkel Sunday to hear Rev. 
McIntosh preach. He is having 
influence not only in Merkel but 
here as well.

The people of Cross Roads are 
preparing the arbor there for the 
meeting which will commence 
Saturday night.

Cotton picking is becoming 
general here. The extremely hot 
weather and high winds before 
the rain caused it to open rap
idly.

D. L. Boyd of Nubia is kept 
busy making sorghum for the 
farmers. He has already made 
several hundred gallons.

I Mr. and Mrs. Wood Turner 
I visited relatives on Elm Satur
day and Sunday.

i There is an excellent crop of 
mesquite beans this year.

SHILOH
at

Plenty bran and cow feed at 
the Bob Martin Gro. Co. ^

Have Penny & Son vulcanize 
your tubes and casings. They 
know how and will treat you 
right. 20tf

A TEXAS W ONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, die- 
solves gravel,cures diabetes,weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1, One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 

: E. W . HaU, 2926 Olive 8t., St.
; Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

J. A. Dupkett sells it for less.

V FOR'-/
.  f a n c y

S H E R M A N ,  TEX..rme— *
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W. F. Hamblet
Groceryman

Accepts New Position.
James Black, one of, the most! 

popular grocerymen our tow-n has j 
yet seen and in charge of the | 
grocery department of the An
chor Mercantile Co., for many 
months resigned his connection 
here last week to accept a more 
lucrative position with the Wa- 
ples-Platter Grocery Co., of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. Black will temporarily E)e 
stationed at Stamford after which 
he will be transferred to Fort 
Worth will travel from that 
place.

N o t So S trange  A fte r  A ll
' You may think it strange that ao 

many people are cured of stomach 
trouble by Chamberlain’a Tablets. Y'ou 
would not, however, if you should give 
them a trial. They strengthen add 
invigorate the stomach and enable it to 
perform its function naturally. Mra 
Rosie Rish, Wabash, Ind..writes, 
*-Nothiiig did me the least good until 
1 began using Chamberlain's Tablets. 
It is decidedly the beat medicine for 
atomach trouble I have ever used. For 
sale by all dealera.

'The Price is the Thing, 
Duckett

J. A.

There was a nice crowd out 
Sunday School Sunday.

Singing was well attended Sun
day afternoon.

Kev. Horn preached for us 
Sunday night.

Mr. Neal and family of Cole
man came in last week and are 
visiting the families of Messrs 
Maynard and Gowdy.

Prof, and Mrs. Rollins of Abi
lene spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mayberry.

W. B. Beavers attended ser
vices at Newman Friday.

A number of Noodle young 
people attended singing at Shiloh 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Grayson 
were Merkel visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Woods, 
Mrs. McDonald and daughter 
Myrtle, Misses Lena Pomroy, 
Laura Howell and Agnes James 
were guests of W. B. Beavers 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Grayson 
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
ner Grayson Sunday.

The infant son of Charlie Wil
liams, who we mentioned ^  be
ing seriously ill last week, died 
Friday afternoon and was buried 
near Anson Saturday. Little 
Wayne has gone to join his mama 
who proceeded him to that home 
beyond just a few weeks ago. 
Mother and babe are reunited 
never to be separated again. The 
father and other relatives have 
the sympathy of this entire com
munity.

T h e  Case of L . L. G anfa lón
The CMM* of L. L. Cantelon. Claren* 

don, Texas, ia similar to that of many 
others who have used Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
He says: "After trying a doctor for 
several months, and using different 
Ifinds of medicine for my wife who had 
been troubled with severe bowel com
plaint for several montha, I bought a 
26c bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. After 
using the second bottle she was entire
ly cured." For sale by all dealers.

Í
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Saturday is the Big Day at The Snchor
The One in Which we Award THE $400.00 PIANO --- Together w ith Six Other Premiums

\

Meet your friends at The Anchor Saturday and assist them in winning the Grand Prize, one for which they 
will always be proud and ever have a right to thank you afterwards. Remember every Trade Book you buy 
we give you 61000 Votes and you can trade the books out at any time later in the year. Invest S50.00 In trade 
books, trade them out any time later with us at 100 cents on the dollar, and thereby assist some one of the

contestants in winning the Grand Prize

Also don't forget the Specials—E.xtra votes given on Shoes, Dress Goods, Clothing, Buggies, Wagons, Stoves
and Farm Implements. 1000 Votes given extra to the .$1.00 on the above.

i

*•1

Anchor Mercantile Company
%S IA IE  INSURANCE 

INSPECTOR’S « IS Il
Mr. Ben F Smith. Special Fire 

Inspector the state Fire In
surance Commission, was in our 
city last week for the purpose of 
locating and reporting to the com
mission at Austin all conditions 
that c'ln be corrected or removed 
which experience has shown to 
be the most fretyuent causes of 

/ fires.
The State Fire Insurances Com

mission is now’, and has been for 
some time, engaged in making a 
rigid in.spection of practically 
every city and town in the State 
and, after the city or town is 
complete<i, is taking up with its 
city officials the question of elim
inating or correcting the hazard
ous conditions found. Many 
dangerous fire hazards exist in 
almost every city or town of the 
State and, in many instances, 
they are due to lack of a proper 
conception of the latent danger 
that lurks in such conditions. 
For example, the careless and im
proper handling of volatile oils 
has been, and is now, almost 
daily the source of very destruc
tive fiires. Poor electrical wiring, 
improperly installed gasolene! 
lighting systems, gas engines and 
gas healing devices; the accumu-1 
lation of rubbish,paper,trash,emp- 1  

ty boxes, barrels, etc., each and' 
all create a hazard that may, a t ; 
any moment, break out in a seri-1 
ous fire or even a conflagration. ! 
'  The Commission.believes that, I 
if it can have the enthusiastic sup-1 
port and co-operation of the vari- i 
ous cities and towns, manifested j 
by the adoption and enforcement 
of the proper fire prevention or-1 
dinances and the caiTying out of 
the instructions of the Commis-; 
sion, which is also making a close | 
investigation of every suspicious ■ 
fire brought to its attention, that | 
the annual fire waste in this State j 
can be very substantially reduced, j

Asked as to the conditions in | 
Merkel Mr. Smith said : j

“ I find conditions here far: 
above an average of the small | 
town and in much better condi- 1  

tion than they^were w’hen I vis-1 
ited your city on my last inspec-1 
tion tour.” • I

The following taken from the 
Abilene Reporter is credited toi 
Mr. Smith as his view of fire I 
risks and conditions in our neigh-, 
bor city:

"I am sorry to report that con
ditions in your city are very bad.

. There seems to be an absolute 
disregard by many of your busi
ness firms of all fire insurance

rules. Unless a better showing 
i.-< made you i>eoi)le are going to 
have your key rate raised instead 
of being lowered. We are com
pelled to rate you according to 
what you have and what you do. 
The ab.sence of co-oi>eration and 
the condition of the back premis
es of your city is alarming. I am 
surpriserl that a city like .■\bilene 
will allow such carelessness. The 
fire Marshal ordinance should be 
rigidly enforced and all the old 
wooden shacks in the fire limits 
should be condemned and torn 
down. The day has come w’hen 
the people must cut down the 
fire loss or their rates will be 
raisetl. The State Fire Insurance 
Board is going to do all it can to 
reduce the lo.ss but if the people 
do not help the rate w’ill be raised

WHAT CATARRH IS
Ic has been said th.it eveiy third 

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 

often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments in 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good.

To correct cauiirb you should.treat its 
cause by enricbini; your blood with the 
oil-food ill Scott's EumUiuu which is a 
medicinal foo«l and a buildinK-tonic, free 
from alcohol or any harmful drugs. Try it.

Scott & Bowne. BluoaifitM. N. ].

B. D. Rogers of Blue Ridge. 
Collin county, was here this 
week looking after farm and 
ranch property he has in the 
Noodle country and visiting his 
daughter. .Mrs. C. T. Derrick. 
Mr, Rog^r while here made ex
tensive improvements on his 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Mayes and 
son Ira of Eula are here visiting 
.Mrs. Mayes brother R. .A. Ellis 
and family. Mr. and .Mrs. Mayes 
and Mrs. Ellis were in Ha.'=kell 
last week visiting relatives, hav
ing made the trip through the 
country in the Ford touring car 
of Mr. Mryes’.

Having installed the very late.st 
improved machinery we are bet
ter than ever prejiareil to gin 
your cotton 'and will appreciate 
your partonage. F. P. Hamm 
gin. It

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McGee who 
have been here for some time 
time visiting the latters parents 
Mayor and Mrs. J. J. Stallings, 
returned to their home at Detroit 
.Monday evening

A MODERN LAUNDRY
like ours makes peopl» better because 
it gives them a better idea of what 
constitutes absolute cleanliness. Send 
us your things this week and you’ll en
joy the wearing of them as you never 
have before. That 'Satisfaction which 
comes from kno'wing your linen is irre
proachable will be yours every time 
you put on a garment laundered by us.
SWEETWATER STEAM LAUNDRY 

M. B. BELL, .Agent, Merkel. 
Phone No. 13.1

Ed Blackburn returned 
first of the week from Knox 
county and while he spoke well 
of the conditions of all the coun^ 
try he traversed in going amlf 
coming he credits the Merkel 
country with being in better 
shape accoi-ding to his way of 
reasoning than any through 
which he passed.

Mrs. J, W. Mitchel and daugh
ter, Sewilla, of Houston, Mrs. 
Mabry of Beaumont enroute fron# 
Pecos where they have been vis
iting .Mrs. M. Leeman are here 
visiting their sister and aunt, 
Mrs. G. VV. Boyce.

Bids received any day this 
week, what will you bid on the 
$14.50 rugs at Behrens-McMillen 

I this week.

"V *

WE WANT YOUR GINNING THIS SEASON
Promising Satisfaction and the Highest Market Price for your Seed

We are absolutely Independent, Having no Connection
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmammammmmammmmmmamamaawKmK

With any Oil Mill

.

We have The Best Equipped Gin in West Texas. Call and Give 
Us a Trial. :: We Guarantee Satisfaction

The Brown Independent Gin Co.
T H E  N E W  G I N ”

\
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“ZUDORA” or “THE TWENTY MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY” — 20th Installment, Read It
£UID)©1RA

%

In the Twenty Million 
Dollar Mystery

1
By HAROLD M A C G R A T H

C opyrigh t. 1914 «nd 1915. by  H iro ld  M ic C r i th ■* r

SY N O P SIS.
Z u d o r«  la le ft a n  o rp h a n  a t  a n  early  

ase. H e r  f a th e r  la killed In a  so ld  m ine. 
Z u d o ra  a n d  th e  fo r tu n e  from  th e  m ine, 
a rh ich  srowa to  be w o rth  ISu.OuO.OOO, a re  
le f t  In th e  s o a rd la n s h lp  of PViink K e e n a  
Z u d o ra 'a  m o tb e r 'a  b m th e r , w ho h aa  aet 
h im ae lf up  aa  a  H in d u  m y stic  a n d  la 

^  k n o w n  aa  H a ss a m  All. H e  decides th a t  
Z u d o ra  m u s t die lirfo re  sho  can  h a v e  a  
■chance to  com e In to  p ossession  of h e r 
m o n ey , so  th a t  It m ay  he le ft to  him , th e  

• n e x t  o f  kin. H a s s a m  All sees a n  o b stac le  
to  hla sch em e In th e  p e rso n  of Jo h n  
^ . i r m ,  a  y o u n s  law y er, fo r  w hom  Zu- 
J l - ra  h a s  ta k e n  a  fa n cy , and  he com 
m an d s  th e  s l r l  to  p u t  th e  m an  o u t of h e r  
m ind. Z u d o ra  In sis ts  th a t  If she  c an n o t 
m a r r y  S to rm  sh e  w ill m a rry  no  one.

“ W ell, w ell.’’ sa y s  H .tssn m  All. ’’so lve 
■my n e x t  tw e n ty  c a se s  a n d  you c an  m a rry  
h im ; fa ll In a  s in g le  c a s e  an d  y-U  m u st 
re n o u n ce  h im ."

Z u d o ra  u n ra v e ls  a  m y s te ry  nnd  w ins h e r 
■first c a se —a  c ase  In w hich  Jo h n  S to rm  Is 
^ v e d  fro m  N 'ln s  co nv ic ted  of n  m u rd e r  
',;.9 tlsa ted  by  H a ssn m  All h im self.

Z u d o ra  a n d  H a ssam  All v is it N abok  
S h a n 's  house, w h e re  s leep  overcom es ev 
e ry  one  w h e n ev e r N ah o k  a tte m p ts  to  m a r 
ry  a  p rin cess . S to rm , s e e k ln s  Z u dora . la 
m ad e  a  p riso n e r. Z u d o ra  fcdla N abok  
Sh.an. re s to re s  th e  p rin c . ss to  h e r  ortfilnal 

r  a n d  sa v e s  S to rm  fn>m d ea th .
'’'.A. m a k e r  of d iam o n d s te lls  H a ssa m  All 

h is  sec re t. S to rm  In fo rm s Z u d o ra  th a t  
h is life  Is b e ln s  a tte m p te d  freq u e n tly . 
S to rm  su sp e c ts  H a se am  All. S to rm  la 
a r re s te d  fo r  s te a l in s  th e  d iam o n d  m a k e r’s 
c e n t s  b u t  Z u d o ra  d isc o v e rs  th e  rea l 
th ie v e » —a  p a ir  of m ice.

Í  e n e c ro  help  em ployed  on S to rm ’s 
Sr’S fa rm  a re  fee  In s  l>ecau8e a  ftrea t 

JReieton h a n d  apiie-ars a t  n ls h t  up o n  a 
/. ;; n e a r  by. S to rm  Is baffled In h la In- 
v e s tlc a tlo n , b u t Z u d o ra  le.am s th a t  he r 
eincle h a a  em ployed  J im m y  H olton, a  h a lf  
■wltted m an , th u s  to  a n n o y  S to rm ’s p a r-  

■^enti. Z u d o ra  flnds Re.Iton o p e ra tin g  a  
m ag ic  la n te rn  an d  Is a tta c k e d  by 

l* 'n . S to rm  a p p e a rs  a n d  sa v e s  her.
H a s s a m  All a s k s  Z u d o ra  to  And a  gem  

lo s t  by  tw o  m y ste r io u s  old m en. Z udora  
g e ts  a  p h o to g ra p h  o f  th e  gem  a n d  it  b u m s  
In h e r han d . An old h o u se  Is m ined  by 
H .aaaam  A ll a n d  th e  oM m en. S t . 'tm  an d  
Z u d o ra  a re  lu red  th e re  a n d  n a rro w ly  e s
c a p e  d e s tru c tio n  w hen  th e  h o u se  t ic  w s up.

Jo h n  M cW ln tcr. e n d e a v o rin g  to  t r a p  a n d  
k ill G eorge S m ith , Is k illed  h im self, an d  
S m ith  la c h a rg e d  w ith  m u rd e r. H a ssn m  
All c o n sp ires  to  h a v e  Jo h n  S to rm  m ee t 
th e  sa m e  f a te  a s  M cW tn ter, am i h e  an d  
S t ''rm  a re  overcom e hy  p o w erfu l fu m e s  
k tJd o ra  sa v e s  th em , p ro v es  th a t  M cW In- 
ter*s ow n dog tra p p e d  a n d  kllleil h im  and  
s a v e s  S m ith  fro m  a  band  o f  ly n c h e r s

A n In v e n to r blow s u p  a  su b m a rin e  w ith  
a  p o w erfu l h e a t  ra y  w hich  he  sen d s 
th ro u g h  w a te r . H a ss a m  Alt sen d s  Z u d o ra  
t o  a  p h o to g ra p h e r  d ire c tly  b e n e a th  th e  In
v e n to r 's  la b o ra to ry  a n d  o rd e rs  th e  In
v e n to r  to  k ill her. Z u d o ra  g e ts  a  w arn in g , 
• n d  h e r  life  la savedL T h e  h e a t r a y  m a 
c h in e  la d e s tro y ed , a n d  th e  p h o to g rap h e r, 
a f t e r  a  q u a r re l  w ith  H a ss n m  All. Is found  
d e a d  In th e  riv er.

W u  C h a n g  p re v e n ts  Z u d o ra ’s  e lo p em en t 
w ith  Jo h n  S tu rm  by h y p n o tis in g  he r, an d  
h e  a n d  H a sa am  All a tte m p t  to  sm u g g le  
h e r  o u t  of th e  co u n try . T h is  p lo t Is f ru s 
t r a te d  by S to rm .

-X B aird , H a sa am  A ll’s double, fa lls  In 
love w ith  Z u dora . B a ird  a n d  Mme. Em 
V al k id n a p  Z u d o ra  a n d  th e  V an  W ick 
ch ild . S tu rm  re scu e s  th em , a n d  H a ssam  
AH d ies.

v t  iV ith H a ss a m  A lt d ead  Z u d o ra  is re leas- 
o f h e r  p ledge  to so lve  tw e n ty  cases. 

She  c o n fro n ts , howrever. th e  g re a te s t  m y s
tery  o f all. w hich Is th e  m y s te ry  of h e r 
ow n life, a n d  th e  a m b itio n  to  secu re  th e  
v a s t  fo r tu n e  o f  t30.0lO.(M) le f t  to  he r. T h is 

_ g re a t  pho to  aeria l is be ing  sh o w n  In 
th e  le a d in g  m o v in g  p ic tu re  th e a te r s  by 
th e  T lia n h o u se r  F ilm  C o rp o ra tio n . A m ong 
th o se  p a r tic ip a tin g  a re  M a rg u e rite  Snow, 
M a ry  B llsab e th  F o rb es . J a m e s  C ru se , In 
th e  new  ro le  of re p o rte r-h e ro . Sidney 
B ra c e y  a n d  E >ank  F a rr in g to n .

On loo k in g  th ro u g h  h e r  uncle’s p ap era

t id o ra  finds th a t  h e r f a tl ie r  le f t  h e r  an  
 ̂ s r e s t  In a  d iam ond  m ine, an d  S to rm  

* » n d  B a ird  b o th  lend a s s ls ta a c e  In try in g  
to  re g a in  fo r  her possession  of th is  ea
t s ^  w h ich  Is being  a p p ro p ria te d  by 
ro |t.(-a  u n d e r  th e  lead ersh ip  of Mme. L>u 
V al T h ey  p lan  to  fr ig l.te n  Z u d o ra  so 
t h a t  sh e  w ill ru n  aw ay . F a ilin g , they  

IT In a p  Z u d o ra  an d  H ow ard , th e  m ine  
^ p e r i n t e n d e n t ,  a n d  p u t th em  in a  p r iv a te  
In san e  asy lu m . H o w ard  dies, b u t  Z u 
d o ra , n e a r ly  fam ished . Is rescued  by 
S to rm  an d  b is frien d s . D e tec tiv e  H u n t 
an d  B a ird  And th e  Z u d o ra  gold m ine.

M rs. C opieland's jew els  a re  sto len , bu t 
reco v ered  th ro u g h  th e  c lev ern ess  o f H un t 
a n d  B aird . T h ey  In v is t ig a te  th e  m y s
te rie s  of M m e. Du V a l's  house. A m ap 
o f  a  m in e  la a to len  fro m  Z u dora , w ho la te r  
la kidnapied an d  he ld  |<rlaoner. S to rm  
re scu e s  he r, bu t th e  th ie v e s  e-scap>e w ith  
th e  d iam o n d s. T h e  d iam ond  sm u g g le rs  
a t te m p t  to  b u m  B aird  alive.

and perjury, why, I can  send them  up 
for a com fortable num ber of yeara."

•■Well, le t’s pray for th a t much. It 
seems to mo th a t llnssam  All’s Hindu 
servant did not sell everythliiR; tliey 
h.id Somethin)? to  pt.art w ith nnd only 
wantoil to fortify  tliemselves. Well, 
here's hoping I’m up and out by the 
end of the wiH'k. I t’s going to  t>e a 
grand sum shup for somelKKly.’’

Three days a fte r Ihilrd w.ns freed of 
bis bandages Storm paid a v isit to Zu-

1

“It's n 
krliiK tí 
I s tn  In

C H A P T E R  X X .
- e f T  took tw o weeks for H.ilrd's bum s 

to heal. And H unt sat down, as 
it were, nnd patiently wnltt-d for 
his friend’s recovery. He could 

have gone forw ard alone, but lialrd 
had  stuck to  him so loyally nnd devop 
ediy th a t be hadn’t  the heart to disap
point him.

"I w ant to  be In a t the death. H u n t”
"All right, my boy. I t  may be a bit 

r la k j w atting, ba t I’m going to take 
th* chance.’*

“ It’s mighty good of you. Can we 
the count of m urder against 

regard to the superintendent’s
death T"

"T h at's  a hard nut to  crack," nn- 
awgred H unt. *’AU 1 can see clearly 

Jug them on the grounds of aniug- 
*^V,g—th a t is. If I don’t  find something 

vital In th a t desk of Mme. I>a 
Val. Sine» you’ve been laid up T re  
found an odd b it o f n ew a"

■'What’s lh a tr
"This man RadcIllTe knew Zudora’a

"tlnre thing. Bow well and under 
what conditions I wasn’t able to learn. 
VUllers* extra documents brought this 
bit to light. Mme. Du Val. Bruce 
and Radcllffe ore crooks of a high or
der. but I eonfeae that there are eom* 
confoundedly big hot«« In my nek lyn 

I'to death for fear theyTl a|lp 
b. If I can get ’em on (¡be 

Dds of gmnd larceny and fttfod
(

“ T h a t  you w ill m a rry me inside of 
three m ontheT"

dura. She was sitting  In Uie window 
scut thrum m ing a gult.ar. He tossc<! 
the box of flowers Into her lap. She 
opoiiiMl It with delight.

*’.\rv  you still of the same mind?” he 
asked.

"Same mind for w hat?" she counter
ed, knowing full well to w hat he re
ferred.

"T hat .vou will m arry me Inside of 
three m onths?’’

"I never break ni.v wonl. John. Per
haps If I hadn't l>een so Ktubliom and 
fiKillsh lu.d had married you nt the 
sta rt nil the^e dreadful things might 
never h a te  hupi>ened to mo”

"Well, you're at the end of a long 
lane. H unt teleidioni'd today tliat he

Baird N o tify in g  H u n t T h a t ths V illa  
Is E m p ty .

and B.ilnl were now ready for the w ar
path. .Viid w hat do you suppiose B unt 
told me?”

” > \ 'h n tr
"That tills man Captain Radcllffe. 

Mme. Uu Val’s odmlrer. once knew 
(•our father.”

•’ImiHkwlble!”
’’It’s a fact And tbla may la the 

•nd explain away many confusing 
thlnga Now give me that kiss I’re 
been waiting for ever elnce I came into 
the room."

She flew into hla anna, very grateful 
to have a pair ao atrong to ahleld her. 
Aa aba drew back from him the llttla 
iockat containing bar fatbar'a and 
taothet'a plcturaa caught on a buttoa

She gave an exclam ation of dism ay and 
tiled to catch the broken chuiu, but 
she wna too late to prevent tlie locket 
from falling to  the floor.

“I t ’s broken!” she cried. "Ob, th a t’s 
had luck!"

“Nonsense.” he replied. "A Jeweler 
will U' able to patch It up w ithout any 
trouble w hatever.”

“Had luck!” she reiterated. " I t  was 
my mascot, and now the charm  Is 
broken.”

”I ‘ut on your things, nnd we’ll go 
right down to the Jeweler's nnd pre
vent the hoodoo from getting In any 
active work.” Storm laughed. B e bad 
very few sui>erstltions.

H alf an hour Inter they were n t the 
Jeweler’s,

"Oh. yes; th a t can be fixed easily 
enough,” he declared. “The pictures 
will have to lie taken out. though, 
while the locket is being repnlrtHl.”

He i>k'kctl up a sm all tool and pried 
the photo)?raphs fr*uu the cases nnd 
handed them to Zudora. Idly she 
t'Jriied them over.

"W hy. w hat’s th is?” she crleil, Indl 
eating a slip of paper which adhered to 
the back of her m other's idcture.

She spread It out on the case nnd 
read uloud, "Vour father's  will has 
lieen left in charge of our trusteil 
friend. Captain Itadcllffe.”

“iJooil I.ord!” excl.almetl Storm. 
"Girl, there 's the key to the whole 
husliiess; take my word for I t  I pro- 
IHJsc you run down to H unt’s otllcc ut 
once. l ie ’ll w ant th is.”

Meantime H unt hud s  visitor. It 
was M.arciis I'lIUer» of .Montana. In 
charge ef the Zuilora gold mines. He 
was Informing the detective th a t he 
had concludi-«! to follow his documents 
In case they noodeil his testimony, 
when Storm nnd Zudora burst Into the 
cHice w ith their astonishing news.

’I knew It!” said H unt Jublluntly. 
“They st'emed too confoundisl assured 
to suit me. And thl.s little scrap of pa
per will solve the rhldle. Haird l.s out 
at the villa, ready to send word to me 
the liiomciit those l>eoplc leave the 
villa empty. .\iid. by George, there 
go»-s the phom- now!’’ He ti^ok down 
the recelvi-r. "T h a t you, Ilalrd? I'ine! 
They’ve left the  villa? I’ll ti* there 
Inside of ten mlnuti-s. And you heard 
the dlri'Ctlons? Ah. tile dl.nmond cu t
ter's! G reat work, boy! I’ll m ake you

he could do to repress a about of tr i
umph. It was the will ao long sough t 
Zudora bud won ber figh t He lUOTeil 
the cover back Into place, but In hla 
hurrj- did not replace the things he 
had taken off I t  a m istake th a t may 
have coat him a gootl deal In the end. 
Some victories are  only half victories, 
and fate  'wus going to bring this home 
to him.

He tiptoed into the hall, flew up the 
stairs, sped through Mme. Du Val’s

your mind la m ade up. Don’t  tu rn  to 
me w ith repronebes If the game blows 
up the other way. W hat’s the use of 
pluybjg gam e w hen w e're up against a 
firuiiosltioD like this?”

“ It Is my will!”
“All r ig h t I’ll wire the w arden nt 

Sing Sing to order a feather bed for 
me. Believe me, If we don’t bike to 
night we shan’t And the  opportunity 
tomorrow n ig h t”

" If  you wish to run aw ay do ao nt 
once,” she replied coldly.

“My dear woman, you’ll never be 
able lo lose me. I.et'8 say nothing 
more about I t ”

At C o’clock the old lapidary was a r
rested aa the  first move In the game. 
A small fortune of uncut diamonds 
was taken In a t  the same time. In the 
fu tu re  diamond smugglers would have 
to look elsewhere.

H unt Informed Storm nnd Zudora 
w hat he bad succeeded in doing and

" G e n s ! "

my partner for ttiLs!” H unt turned 
eagerly to his visitors, “ ru i  off. 1 
can’t let thl.s chance slip by. Vou peo
ple sit (jiilet until you lieiir from me 
I’ve u huiicb tha t we're going to do 
some roundup work this afternoon. 
Storm, you keep Zudora under your eye 
up to tiihlnlght. Vou never can tell. 
The ra ts may turn  nnd bite when they 
learn thr.t the game Is up. Promise?"

"1 promise,” laughed Storm.
H unt found Haird biding In the i>er- 

gola.
"Lvcrylhlng all right?"
"Ves. Hut you’ll have to hurry. No 

knowing when they’ll return. 1 Judge 
t!iey took sonic dinnionds tti the lapi
dary’s. Looks ns If they smelled n nit 
and were cleaning uji. T hat window 
uii there Is oi'cn. Come along and I’ll 
give you a l>oost. I’ll stand under to 
give you w arning In case they retun i 
lK*fore you complete the Job."

H unt liegnn the ascent Immediately. 
The window was unlocktsl. Gently the 
detective ralsisl It nnd slid Into the 
mom. He wastcsl no tim e there, but 
made directly for the stairs, alert nnd 
watchful. The servants were still In 
the villa, and he was not desirous of 
ninning afoul of them. He reached 
the sta irs safely nnd went down ns 
soundlessly ns a c a t  He paused nb- 
nifdly ut the first landing. Some one 
was in the Grecian salon. It was the 
butler. He wns clearing the little ta 
ble of glasses. When be had them  all 
on the  tray  he stalketl out of the room.

"MnyU* tomorrow be will not bold 
Ills head mi Iilgh.” mused Hunt, con
tinuing his way down. He tl(itoed Into 
the salon.

The first object of hla attentions wns 
the gem v a u lt He succwdeil In oi>en- 
ing the panel In the column, but the 
vnult wns seemingly lni|iregnnMe. Be 
di-sl«ted nnd gave Ids attention to the 
table. He east aside tbe cover and 
liook* and hither nnd th ither he ran Ids 
ntiidile fingers, huutlng for the secret 
comhlDiition. He wns nlxiiit to give up 
In dixipalr when tbe top of the table 
slow ly tunied

“ Ah. my friends. I believe I’ve got 
you nil til the hollow of my hands this 
trip. My. whnt a stack of papers! 
They’ll make Interesting rssdlog. PH 
wngur.”

Be went over them rapidly and flnal- 
y come upon a document rather yellow 
irlth age. He opened It Be had all

'**My dear wom an, yo u ’ll never be able 
to lose me."

boudoir and w ent out of the window 
Just us Haird sounded the alarm.

■They are  coming back! T h a t’s 
madume’s limousine down the 'ro ad  
H ustle! W hat luck?"

"Got everything!"
'T  hen let’s duck w Idle the duck ings 

gootl.’’ suggested Haird.
They began ilotlglng among th e  trees 

In bu¡>es that the occupants of tbe 
limousine would not set> them. Hut In 
this they f.iiletl.

Kailcllffe loaiietl out of the  limousine 
window.

''H unt!" he whlsiK-rel; “ H unt nnd 
th a t man Haird! Whnt tlio devil have 
they lieeii up to?”

"W e cali soon find out.” said Mme. 
Ini I'a l uiiixislly. “They can’t  have got 
luto the house w ith the servants on the 
wntclL"

"Vou never can tell about th is m.an 
H unt,” replhsl Uudcllffe grimly. “Here 
we are. Come! H u rry '”

They got out of the car and ran up 
the steps, I'pou entering they both 
Intuitively went Into the salon. Hml- 
cUffe first went to the g<*m vault. Hut 
nothliiu there had Ix'en touclie<L Theu 
múdame o]>eiied the top of the table.

’’Gone!’’
"W bat's gone’f” demaudetl Radcllffe.
"K verytblng!’’ she c iiid  passionate

ly. "They have cleaned out th e ilraw er 
completely. Uadeilffe, wc are lost!”

He rang violently for the servants. 
Hut they “Wore earnestly th a t they 
knew absolutely nothing. .Vnd as these 
servants were cnniks of a m inor order 
Radcllffe was forcetl to lielleve them. 
Hut he gave tliem a l>eraUng over thelx 
carelessness, a l>eratlng not to be tor- 
guttcri soon.

’’Well." said Radcllffe. striving to 
calm madu.'ue. who bad Inexiillcably 
burst Into tears, "w e’ve got a tidy sum 
snlttxl aw ay. I've warnc«l you a Lun- 
dr»>d times, but you would play the 
game to a finish. Hut I don’t  uuder- 
staiid your tears. Vou knew the risks 
we w-ere taking. .\nd  now—flight! 
Thnnk the Lord, the yach t’s In com
mission! T h a t’ll take  us anyw here we 
care to go."

Suddenly tiie woman rose to her feet 
and <!:ishe<l the  tears from her eyes.

“Radcllffe. If I weep It Is w ith tears 
of rage. T hat little  chit, to beat us 
when we bad everything. 1 am  going 
to finish up this aff.qlr uiy way.”

".Vnd w hat’s th a t? ’’
"I win give a • reception tomorrow 

night."
. ‘‘Vou are mud! A reception! They’ll 

hold th a t In the Tombs!"
"Listen to me. Tbey'Il come out of 

curiosity, and while they nre dancing

Thm Escaps.

declnriHl th a t on the morrow he would 
a rrest Captain Radcllffe. Hruce, Mme. 
I 'u  Val nnd their confederates.

Hut Imagine Zudoru’s amuzoment the 
next morning when sho rocclveil a po
lite« bn  Itatlon from Mme. I»n Val to 
a ttend  u tango dance! And when 
Storm telephoned that he had also re- 
celve«d one they concluded to notify 
Hunt. He went up la the air for a feiv 
mbiutes.

"W hat shall we clo'f’ asked Zudora.
"W alt a m inute." said llu u t; then he 

spoke. "Go. They nre eoutcm plntlng 
to set a trap  for you. nnd we’ll get

A t C o 'c lock tho O ld  La p id a ry  W aa A r -
rooted.

or waiting for the urrlral cf the police 
we'll tllp into the tunagl and make oar 
getaway under their very noaea. 1 In- 
alst apon IL I know. They will think 
they are playing with os. while on tbe 
"ontrary It Is we who will play with 
ibam."

"Tm againat IL bat I can aaa that

Tk o  Garage H ad Boon Boarded Up.

tbam  red banded on th a t co u n t I'll 
have the place surrounded by the po
lice. They’ve got nerve, and I’m curi
ous to see bow fa r It will stretch. 
Tell Storm to arm  himself. Balnl nnd 
I will be w ithin calling distance. With 
the police a t hand I don’t  think there’ll 
bo any g reat risk. Give ’em rope; 
they’ll bang tbemselvce.” B un t hung 
up the telephone.

“A final adventurer cried Zudora.
"If It was any one.but Bunt I’d bow 

off. but the old boy knows what he’s 
doing."

It was rather a remarkable gathering 
which appeared at Mme. Do VaTe 
valadictory dance. Bnlf of them knew 
dMt aometbing serious was afooL and 
tba olbar half fait that somathlng was

In the  olr, but could not tell w h a t 
B u n t's  fau lt lay In bis overconfidence, 
and In hla overconfidence he forgot all 
about tbe underground passage until 
bis quarries w ere suddenly found miss
ing. He w as furious. They had play
ed with him In a m anner he bad beea 
fa r from exfiectiug. Be bad a sensa
tion not unlike th a t of a nonsmoker 
having tobacco smoko puffed In h is 
face. H e called to Uolrd.

“They’ve gone Into the undergroonil 
passage. We have one chance In a  
hundred in blocking them  a t  the old 
garage. Look alive r

The tw o ran  excitedly from the 
bouse.

They found tbe  garage boarded up. 
They began battering  a t  a window and 
succeeded la  breaking the barricade 
Just as tbe fugitives left the garage a t  
tbe o ther end. They jum ped into tbe 
em pty van aw aiting  them  ju s t  os Baird 
ami H unt craw led Into tho garage. 
They saw  hy the open trap  th a t the 
birds bad flown. Out of the window 
again tliey wonL In tim e to see the  
van lumbering off.

“Tbey’n* in th a t!” yelled H unt In a  
strangled tone. Never In all Ills career 
had he l«een quite so bnizenly made a 
fool of.

Hut the van gained speed nnd rap
idly drew aw ay from the pursuers. 
H unt had saved Zudorn’s millions for 
her, but be bad lost forever hU trio of 
precious crooks. He received this in
formation th ree  weeks later. Mme. 
Du Val’s yach t had run afoul a float
ing mine in the  English channel, and 
everybody on board had gone down.

Storm nnd Zudora were married in 
the Du Val villa, which really had 
lieen puirhasod by money belonging to 
her fa ther’s estate. Thus ended the 
trials of Zudora.

TIIK Exn.

H ow  Coffee G row s In H aiti.
Cofft«e. flic great staple prixluct of 

Haiti, grows w ith little attention. It 
«uiiplles tho bulk of the revenues of 
the government nnd the meager de- 
m nrds of the simple i)o.nsantry of the 
inunntaliis ai.d valleys whose tmslnesa 
it Is. e.s[itM'!iilly the women and chil
dren. to ga ther It and bring It to the 
ser.port tow ns on their bends nnd on 
the luicks of donkeys nnd horses. This

hrought to m arket from  fa rv in d  near 
In all coiKs-lvable quantities, Ifom one 
or tw o pounds up to 200 pounds, ac
cording as it  Is carried on the h^ad of 
a child, the back of a horse or in \a c k s  
In ox carts. N otw ithstanding th a t-th e  
coffee plant is scarcely cultivated a t 
all. except In small patches around the 
cottages. It goes on reproducing Itse lf 
from fallen l>errles so successfully th a t 
the crop only varies from year to year 
through extraneous Influences like a 
variation In the rainfall—the lack of or 
too abundant rain near or during th® 
flowering season.

Cost of A d vertising .
Who pays the cost of advertising? 

Certainly not the  consumer: certainly 
not the retailer. Here Ls the real 
tru th  of tho m atter. Money wisely 
spent In advertising  Increases sale» 
nnd proUt.«« to such an ex ten t th a t suf
ficient capital Is provide«*! for the op
eration of economics naturally  result
ing from buying an*l m anufacturing In 
larger quantities. The tdgger tho voL 
utne of trade  the cheaper Ls the rela
tive production. As all lending adver- 
tise«rs kni'w. ptTKluctlon Is cheni>eiied 
In a much g reater def?ree l>y adver
tising tlinn Is represented by the money 
spent In .advertising. W ere It o ther
wise there would In« no use In adver
tising. Hut w hat Is of still greater Im
portance l.s th a t ip ratio with the 
cheapening of proiluctlon there Is a 
cheaiH'Uiiig of the  advertised article to 
the public.—London S trand  .Magazine.

W onderfu l Salt Mines.
Many of the world’s most fam ous 

salt mines are  In operation In Galicia. 
Those a t Wlellczka have been worked 
for nearly seven centuries, nt one tim e 
being a prlncl[>nl source of revenue for 
the ro llsh  kings. Rallroad.s are not 
permlttetl to run near them  lest the ir 
vlbnitlons result In cave-ins. W ithin 
these mines Is a labyrinth of sa lt 
hewn streets nnd alleys, lined with pil
lared churches, staircases, restaurants, 
shrines anil monuments. Nearly 2.000 
workmen nre employe*! In the sa lt 
mines, working In eight hour shifts. 
The damp, salty  atmo8i>hcro seems to  
shorten their days, but even nt th a t 
they do not appear unhappy In spite 
of the sm all wages of 20 cents a day  
they are paid. There are little lake® 
In the mines, sometimes th irty  feet 
deep, which are  navigated by ferry
boats.

Th *  H u rry in g  W o rld .
If  you saw  a company of pilgrims 

w alking as If for a wager, each with 
bis teeth  set, and If you happened to 
ask them  one a fte r another w hither 
they were going, nnd from each yon 
were to  receive the same answ er—th a t 
positively they wer® all In such a hurry 
they had never found leisure to Inquire 
Into the nature of their errand—con
fess. my dear sir. you would be s ta r 
tled a t  th e  Indifference they exhibited. 
Atn I going too fa r  If I say th a t this Is 
the condition of the large m ajority of 
o ar fellow men and almost all our fel
low women?—Robert Louis Stevenson.

N o rw a y  Shipping.
In Norwa.r the insurancx« of ressels 

Is effected by the rarioos owners them
selves. who club together and cover 
the risks of navlgntlon at lower rates 
than are charged by underwriters. "It 
Is Interesting to notice." says Sblpping 
Illustrsted. "that in this cAmtry tbe 
shipping on tbe greet takes baa In re
cent years adopted this form of tnsnr- 
sneeu"—New Terk Tslsgrum.
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TO BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER
9x12"Seamless Brussell Rug-9x12

Retail Price of this Ruj? is S14.50
W H A T  W I L L  Y O U  G I V E  F O R  I T

Next Week we will offer a Fine OAK DRESSER
Same as design here Shows 

Except it has a Straight Front

You are under no obligations to buy anything in order to make a bid; just come in and look the article over and make your 
bid. Write the amount you will give on a piece of paper, place it in an envelope with your address and deposit it in a 
box at our store. The bids will be opened at 2:00 o’clock on Saturday, but you can bid any day, and if no person bids more 
than you, then the bed is yours at your own price.

Behrens-McMillen Furniture Company
“ M A C K "
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MRS. W. H . DICKSON. EDITOR

Friday evcninj?, after church, 
a few yoiyig ladies ^atheretl at 
the home'of Miss Ona Johnsons 
for a s^imber party complimen
tary t# Miss Cleo Harris of Stan
ton. Music, games and a water- 
m©!v̂ n feast were the diversions 
until midnight when all entered 
slumber land. Places were mark
ed for a delicious breakfast for 
Misses Eva Calvert, Eunice Rus
sell, Charlie Bell Thomas. Pauline 
Johnson and Bernadine Freeman.

On last Monday afternoon Miss 
Winnie Warren charmingly en
tertained he class of little maid
ens from the Baptist church. 
The beautiful lawn and inviting 
porch at the Warren home on 
Rose street were both arranged 
for the out door games and sports. 
Miss Warren called for the young 
maidens in the auto. The serv
ing of ice cream cones crowned 
this perfect day for little Misses 
Palace Meeks, Ozel Wilson. Leah 
Owen. Alvie Wheeler, Minnie 
Ola Garvin, Vivian Smelser, Nel
lie Swann, Althea Boden, Lillian 
Craig, Edith Abercrombie, Faye 
Ritchie, Evelyn Hamm. Lucile 
Whittaker, Maurine Angus. Hazel 
Harkrider,Geneva Tiption, Louise 
Warren, Mary Cleo and Helen 
Booth of Hawley. Miss Irene 
Swann assisted Miss Warren in 
entertaining the guests.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

lO D tlE  lIE It !

T h e  T w e n ty  Veer Test.
Some twenty ye»rn ago I used Cham 

berlain'a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy,”  writes Geo, W, Brock, pub 
liaher of the Enterpriae, Aberdeen 
Md. “ I ditcoyered that it was a quick 
and safe cure for diarrhoea. Since 
then no pne can tell me anything aaid 
to be ‘Jost aa _ good.' During all these 
yeers J have used it.aod recommended 
it many timea, and it haa never disap 
pointed anyone.”  For sale by 
dealers. adv

■U

kha  Four Tears of Discouraging 
Gnditions, Mrs. BoDock Gave 

Up m Despair* Husband 
Came to Resene.

Catron, Ky.—In an iateresting letter 
from th« place, Mrv Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: ” 1 suffered for four 
years, with womaaly troablcs, and during 
tUs tim«, I could only sit up tor a nttle 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
alL At times, I would have severs pains 
in my left tide.

The doctor was called in, end his treat
ment relieved me tar a while, but 1 was 
soon confined to my bed again. Alter 
that, notbing srrincd to do me any good.

; I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and 1 com
menced taking tt. From the very first 
dose, I couU tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

1! you are all nin dowi from womanly 
, troubles, don’t give up ia despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its 50 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

I  sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it win do. Ask him. He win recom
mend it -  Begin taking Cardui today.

I Wrii$ 10! O xn a a e a « * Ma<ic1na Ca.. L a rts *  
Advieerr D*pi.. Ctiatia» in«a. Tm m .. ter Ajpawni 
/wIrwrfioiMee yoer ya* .u4 t*-eaea bank. ItesM 

t T -m a a n i tar Waaian m it  la Mala a i a w  M a
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Farrar-Sralth
Wednesday afternoon at 6:15 

Mr. G. L. Farrar, formerly of 
Trent but not of Lorenza, was 
married to Miss Emma Smith of 
this city, the marriage taking 
place at the home of the brides 
mother, .Mrs, C. B. smith of 
south Merkel.

Immediately following the quite 
home wedding the contracting 
parties left for their new home at 
Lorenza where Mr. and Mrs. 
Farrar have been elected to teach 
In the Lorenza schools this year.

II BeUII

Connection S o lves  
Farm Problem s

Said a prosperous and 
Up-to-date farmer: "We 
like to joke the women
folks about using the tele
phone, but I  guess we 
men use it as much as 
they do. We find the 
Long Distance Bell con
nection feature of our ser
vice a wonderful conven
ience."

Have you a telephone 
connected to the Bell 
System ?

Ask our "nearest Man
ager for information, or 
write

Till Soutliwtstem 
Tslegraph&Teleplions Co.

Mrs. B. N. Billingsly is at 
home from Galveston.

For a high grade buggy see 
our Velie and Reliance line of 
buggies, but if you want a cheap
er buggy we desire to say that 
we have received a large ship
ment that will please when a 
moderately priced buggy is 
wanted. Crown Hardwae Co.

rJERSEV CREAM =
I  I
^SHERMAN, TEXAS. :1

JERSCk (RFAH 3

VV. F. Hamblet
Groceryman '

August ¿¡th. Miss Rosa 
Wheeler is very ill atthis writing.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. Barbee re
turned to their home at Guthrie 
last Satuniay after Several days 
visit with their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Brabee and Mr. and ; 
Mrs. E. J. Calloway. i

?drs. B. Ely returned home 
Sunday, having is|>ent a week 
with her son W. J. Ely and family 
of Abilene.

(iuite a number of young peo
ple enjoyed the entertainment at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, \V. L. 
Barbee last Thur.sday Night.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. W. Green en
tertained the young people last 
Friday night.

Mr. (J.seaii Calloway returned 
to his home at Matidor Saturday. 
5 Misses Evelyn and Ona Faye 
Barbee and Pauline Green spent 
Saturday in Golan.

Joe Calloway came in last week 
from Paducah to visit home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Calloway- 
returned tujtheir home (at| Whit
ney last Tuesday.

B. N. Wheeler left Tuesday for 
Cisco.

Mr.'and Mrs. C. Sosebee re
turned home Sunday from Padu
cah after a two weeks visit with 
the formers parents.

Misses Helen and Juanita 
Thompson of Arsen were guests 
of Mrs. Wittilast Thursday and 
Friday.

Misses Willie andSMollie Hardy- 
are visiting their brother at 
Clyde.

0, W. Sosebee and family left 
Tuesday for their home at Padu
cah.

W. L. Witt and J. C. Thomp
son were in Anson Saturday.

The young people enjoyed a 
singing at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W. C. Thompson Sunday 
night.

The farmers are well pleased 
over the splendie rain that rell 
the first of the week. The crops 
w-ere neefiing it badly.
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Xew \ ”ork wa.s treated to an 
interestiri'T sight the other day 
wlien Sperry, in his stabilized 
Hying boat, swooped across 
the bay and circled an')ur.d a 
big harbor dredge.
To our people in the windows of car New 
Yorl: office, this performance had an inter
est aside from .the spectacular. Sperry was 
using Texaco Motor Oil; the dredge was 
using Texaco Crater Compound—and to 
complete the circle, the very ouildmg in 
which our offices are situated gave another 
instance of Texaco service.

For in this carefully-run power plant, one of 
the largest isolated plants in Mew Yori: City, 
Texaco Engine Oils lift the friction load and 
keep the big bt-trings cool.

Do you w’onder v/e were impressed?

Here were Texaco Products -used on land, 
and water, and in the air—used on the light, 
powerful engine of the aero—on the heavy 
Corliss engines and dynamos downstairs— 
and as a protection aes-ins: wear and salt 
water on the cables of the dredge.

In each case we were able to meet the con
dition with a lubricant exactly suited to the 
purpose. We can do the same for you in 
engine room, mill, or machine shop, on trac
tor, or in harvester—-.vheicver oil is reeded. 
There is a Texas Company agent near you. 
Let him tell you which oil you need.

T he Texas Company 
General Offices, H ouston,T exas

Mobbed For Beating Wife
San Antonio, Aug. 25.—Arrest

ed fqr beating his wife, John 
Slovac, a Bohemian, was taken 
from the jail at Shiner, Texas, by 
a mob, unmercifully beaten with 
a wet rope and then killed with 
a shot from a pistol.

Slovac was a farmer and lived 
about four miles from Shiner on 
the woods farm,
Wiwnever You Need a General Tocic 

Take Qrove’s
The Old Standard G roveT aa te lee«  

chill Tonic is equally v s ^ b l c  aa a 
General Tonic becanse ItAootaina the 
well known tonic propertie£of QUININ'B 
and IRON. It acta on tba^ iver. Drives 
ont Malaria, Bnricbea t la Blood and 
Builds up tba Wbola Syst SO cents.

I H o w ’s T h is ?
We offer One Huniired Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known F’ 

J. Cheney for the last 1.5 years and be- 
I lleve him perfectly honorable in al 
, business transactions and flnaucially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

I National Bank of Commerce.
Toledo, Ohio.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system.

I Testimonials tent free. Price 75 cents 
' per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pill for constipa- 
ion.

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP! 
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

"Dodson's Livir Tone” is Harniltss To 
Ciean Your Sluggish Livir 

and Bowils.

rg h t Calomel makes you sick. I t’s 
horrible! Take a do*« of the dangeroua 
dni* tonight aud tomorrow you may lose 
a day's work.

Calomel la mercury or ouicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when it comet into eotiiact 
with sour bile crashes into it, breaking 
it up. This ia when you feel that awful 
nausea and cramping. If you aro slug-

fiah and "all knocked out,’’ if your 
irer ia torpid and bowels constipated 

or you have headache, dixxineas. coated 
tongue, 11 breath is bad or stomach sour, 
just trv a spoonful of hamileas l>odsoa’s 
Liver tonight oo my guarani««.

Here’s my guarantee—Oo to any drug * 
store and get a 50 cent bottle of Ood- 
srm’s Liver Tone. Tako a spoonful and 
if it linean't straighten you right u ^  
and make you feel tine and vigor'>i|||J 
want you to go buck to the store . 
get your money. Dwlson’s Liver Toi  ̂
is destroving the sale of calomel becaiis« 
It is real liver medicine; entirely vege
table, therefore It can not salivate or 
make you sick. <

I guarantee that one spoonful oT P qd-^ 
son's Liver Ton« will put your slugg^feT 
liver to work and clean your bowel« M 
that sour bile and constipated waste 
which is clogging your system and mak
ing you feel miserable, i  guarantea that 

b^tJa of iVidaan's Liver Tone will 
entire family feeling fine for 

Give it to your-chUdren. It-is 
doesn't gripe and they lika it« 

pMawM taste.

' f e
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ing you lee 
bòtti* « 

Veep your 
mpnths. C 
hahnlsM) '
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